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Academy graduates
Members of the first-ever Citizens Police Academy of the Hereford
Police Department received certificates of completion and 'J-shirts
on Tuesday recognizing their completion of the nine-week course.
The students are shown with Police Chief David Wagner, shown
second from right at the back. Those completing the course

were: George Cervantez, Sherald Roddy. Debra Reinert, Ricky
Prisk, Teresa Perez, Melissa Martinez, Xavier Maldonado. Dan
Hall, Mildred Guinn, Edna Gonzales. Jennifer Eggen, Arturo
Gonzales, Robin Crenshaw, Norma Jean Cervantez, Cindy Cam,
Elda S turgeon and Lester Wagner.
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Interviews being held this week
for Christmas Stocking und

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Graduation ceremonies were held
Tuesday for the first class in the
Hereford Police Department's
Citizens Police Academy.

Seventeen people received
certificates of completion and navy
blue T-shirts bearing the academy's
logo.

The class members spent. the past
nine weeks in three-hour-a-day
classes. learning about state law and
local police procedures.

They spent a Saturday on the
department's firing range, took one
class session acting out real-life
police situations and sal in class
sessions listening to lectures on a

Applications for assistance from
the Christmas Stocking Fund is
underway this week and will continue
through Friday.

Volunteers are interviewing
-applicants from 1 to 5 p.m. in the
west. end of Hereford Community
Center, These, volunteers are not
affiliated with CSF, but will pass
along the completed applications to
the anonymous committee which
administers the charity program.

At the same time, the fund-raising
drive for CSF is starling at The
IIcrerord Brand. The newspaper is

.agnin serving as the collection point
for financial donations, These may

wide variety of subjects.
When it was all over, the

participants had learned about such
things as DWllaw, building searches,
drugs and drug paraphernalia and
other things.

During the graduation, class
president Cindy Caro and her fellow
students presented "awards" to the
17 police officers and supervisors
who taught the classes,

The mock awards were symbolic
of events that occurred during the
class sessions and were highlighted
by the presentation of a "Purple Heart
Award" to Johnny Amaro, a Hereford
firefighter who broke his leg in three
places during a simulated police stop.

Amaro and two students carried

bc made in person at the newspaper
office. 313 N. Lee. or mailed to CSF
in care of Box. 673, Hereford.

The stocking fund program is
limited to the amount of donations
made by local residents. and to the
items received from toiletry and toy
dri vcs at local schools.

A Ilapplications for CSF assistance
nrc reviewed by the committee and
priority is given to providing help 00
those most in need. Help may come
in the form of food boxes, or
vouchers for the purchase of clothing
Of 10 pay for utility or medical bills.

A pplicants must bring some form
of identification and proof of their

Real NAFTA vote next week;
debate held over free trade

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
hardfoughl campaign over the North
American Free Trade Agreement is
heading toward a House showdown
after a quarrelsome debate pitting
Vice President AI Gore against Ross
Perot· chart for chan and quip for
sardonic quip.

"The politics of negativism and
fear only go so far," said Gore during
Tuesda.y night'sencOQnler on CNN.
He suggested thai billionaire Perot' s
opposition resulted in part from his
political ambitions and business
imere .

"Ourprvblcm' wedothewodd's
dumbest trade agreements,"
countered the onetime presidential
candidate. He said that d spite the
backing of Pre idenlClinton and aU
living fOfimer presidems, the
greem.enl remains popu because
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In iW' _y ediU •
Ai_If, Diy Ne ~ that '
1'lmrentine and. W:, ~ ~ _' 1)1. ~ea
over the use of a Pie-set bond coo ,ty.
schedule to set bonds for prisoners. 1'bcJi'tualion

ACcording 10 the ncsp-per, said. becau
police officer early Toe .• , set. ,- bond,li ·1iU ted
$5.000 bood for Vauglm Kipku.48, b.ulletiDboard. She - . _ I

who i$ accused i an inc.ident in Jcmoy . .y.
which he allegedly bibbed, Ray It _ nobodyi.-:f -uJl. ..
Crump. . "," id, . J ba.vc never ,

The use of p:e-sel bonds was d1sagrcc:mcnL"
. disallowed by dle We in 199~i, Wagnerw inm . gsW4 .

Tuaentine said, which ruled that daymominSand asunavailablefor
prisoners must appear before a comment.
magistrate in. person w.athin 24 hours City er ,Chester Noko.
of their arrest and have the charges however. reitendedthat "there it
explained and a bond set. absoluteJy no problem. between. _ .

She said she sent a letter to that police depanme - - tbejv.stic:e
eff ect to the jail at the time -- not the Lhe peace and _. Sha:if{'. ()f[1£O. ""
police department as reponed in the
Amarillo news Slory.

"This guy misquoted us,"
Turrentine said, referring to, the
reporter who pennedLhe Amarillo

[nfact,. Nolen said. "I .
was JIlin . in the AJDarilIopapcr' -
blown out of proportion and'
making mountain oUt of 8' ••

Focus on so:ld'ii r
from WW pl~",-
for Veterany
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BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor- Pub.lisher
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join Americans across the nation
Thursday in the observance of
Veterans Day, a day set aside to
honor the men and women who have
served in their coumry's armed
forces,

Hereford Mayor Bob Josserand,
at the request of the local chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution. has proclaimed a special
Vctcrams Day salute for Thursday to
"World War I veterans, and to all
those who served and those who died
for their country."

The proclamation urges citizens
to "pause in a moment of silence on
the 11 th hour of the 11 th day of the
Llth month ...and take the opportunity
to say thanks to every veteran you
know."

The Hereford American Legion
Post will hos,t8 Veterans Day
Pancake Breakfast from 6:30 to 9
a.m. Thursday at the Legion Hall in
Veterans Park.

There were 1 _.. . . in, ve ~ •
in Deaf Smidt C- . 'lin 1990,
according to lhe U.S. Cenus B
Nationally. 'lhere'Were 21,481.0S9.

Deaf SmiJh County vet.ecans. in the
1990 census report, included. 6' ho
served during World War I, 539 who
served in World. War n, 132 SClVed
only during che Korean War, 266-
served during the Viet N war.and
65 have served since May of 1975.
A total of21 served during more than
one war, and 233 of local veterans
were in the armed forces during other
periods.

More than 38 miUion Americans
have served in thena1ion 's armed
forces since the Revolutionary War.
More than 90 percent of these served
during the 20th Century.

The national honday was orginally
called AnniBtice Day to celeb1'8letbe
end of World War I, "the war fought
to end all wars." In 1.954, the holiday
was changed to Veterans Day.

their roles 100 far and got into a
scuffle, which ended when Amaro
tripped on a flashlight, He missed the
rest of the session, being rushed by
Police Chief David Wagner and Fire
Marshal Jay Spain to Amarillo for
emergency surgery,

Those completing the course were:
George Cervantez, Shcrald Roddy,
Debra Reinart, Ricky Prisk, Teresa
Perez, Melissa Martinez, Xavier
Maldonado, Dan Hall. Mildred
Guinn, Edna Gonzales. Jennifer
Eggen, Arturo Gonzales. Robin
Crenshaw, Norma Jean Cervantez,
Cindy Cam. Elda Sturgeon and Lester
Wagner.

"Nine weeks went by very, very
fast." Caro said in remarks to the

students, officers and fami Iy
members at the graduation dinner
held in the Community Center,
"Three hours a day went by very, very
fast. '" Definitely we have more
appreciation for our law enforcement
officers here."

An official "thank you" gift was
presented to Wagner from the class.
which was a poster with the class
logo, signed by all the students.

"I think the police officers learned
quite a bit" from the class, Wagner
said.

Wagner especially praised his
officers and their wives, saying the
Hereford department is "known
throughout lhe Panhandle as being a
fantastic police department."

"We appreciate your interest in
finding out what we do out here,"
Wagner said.

The police department will hold
its second Citizens Police Academy
next year.

residence in Deaf Smith County,
They should provide copies of any
utility or medical bills with which
they are seeking help. They should
provide' interviewers wilh full
information on account numbers, and
the names of doctors or pharmacies
if they are seeking help with medical
hills,

CSF is a holiday charity aimed at
helping the community's less
fortunate during the holiday period.
The committee is starling us efforts
al most a month ahead oCthe schedule
followed the past few years.

The application period is shorter
this year, and deliveries of the food
boxes and vouchers will be made
Dec. 17. The earlier schedule allows
volunteers to enjoy the holiday with
their families.

CSF is sponsoring a toy drive this
year to help the Red Cross Chnstmas
Toy Program. The drive wilJ be
conducted on elementary school
campuses throughout Hereford during
Ihe week of Nov. 15·19.

it will destroy American jobs.
For all the one-liners and

disagreements over trade policy,
though ..there was DOC earconnecrion
between the debate ahd the £ate of the
treaty that would link Canada, the
United States and Mexico in the 'StudentsatLheseschoolsarebeing
world's largest free trade zone, asked to donate toys in good working

The VOles thai count will be cast condition that can be cleaned,
next Wednesday in the Hoose - where repaired and presented to needy
supporters concede they are well cbildren. No stuffed toys are
short of a majority - and later in the solicited. The donated toys will
Senate if the legislation makes it that picked up Nov. 19 and raken (0 e
far. local Red Cross office, aiJowing tim

Clinton is making daily telephone for lbemto be !Cleanedand repaired.
calls to lawmalcers. Gore tmnged a. .Herefon:llunior High- w.iD
fattory lOuf' in Denver today to tout be .. ~. CSF by coUectins tot
the agreement, and aide said several item for distribution t~·,·eedy
business executives from the forest residen . Included am the
and paper p oduct industries would items are toothbrushes, tobIthJA~
express suppon in an appearance' ..d paper goods. The drive .1
before White Housereponen. HIH illbe 00- UC-" Nov.1S·19.
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r Local Roundup An..ANTA (AP) • After years of
debate over whether alcohol reduces
the ' of heart disease. ome
researchers are rducrantly beginning
to admit that nondrinkers might be
wise to pour I.bemselves a glass of
wine with. dinner.

"T.1le data support thai quite
strongly - a small amount of wine
with meals is a healthy lifestyle, .. Dr.
R. C1IItis Ellison of Boston Universi-
ty said Tuesday.
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The focus. onwinc e eofooary arteri _ is about 15 death~
conUnui.Qgswdiesofooooftbe . _ . per lO(MXJOpeopiecach year. In th-
intriguin.gpuzz esaboutlhe of UJlilCdSwes, the.nne·i morethan
heart disease:: '. 'cIouIt1c:about200deathsper 100,000

How can the French devour buUay . people ..
erois ts,drenchtMirfilel _~ . YcuhePrene dieti cy-e hip;er
in beamaise sauce and fonoW' it wah in fit the Amencan diet.
CamembertcheeseorcrcmeCll'llDd - .Ketbo t Z2 percet of
while still maintaining one pt _. tbeirCliories ftom f 1; the Frencb 25
world's lowest rates ofbeart -~ L'

n.eI F~enchdeath rate ~m bcaltEYi~nu increasin&ly suggests
attacks caused by cloggJng of die dlat dIis SO<8lled FrenCh paradox is

probably due to yet. another Freneb.
jon: w.ine.

New studies reponed this week at
a meeting of the .American Mean
Association are adding to the
evidence that a glass of wine, or even
a beer or a seotch-on-the·rocks. cuts
me risk of heart disease.

Dr.AnhUT KIa&sky of the Kaiser
Pcnnanente Medical Center in
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o . C.ur.•,said _
that red wine _dw.hilC wine
equally pro~tive. dispelUnl -~ .
notion that .red wine might confi .
pecia1i protection.

He also :fbund that 'wrne was
slighdy 'more protecu.ve IbJlD beGr,
. d bee, wa a li~UebeueJ' thin
liquor. . .

_ pile tbeevidence.ceseareh_
hav-e avoided ~ecommending a daily
drink, worrying bou, the potential
tor alcohol abuse. But tbeevidence
is now becoming convincing CIlOl!8h
that orne researcher are suggestIDg
tbatcertain patients might be advised
to have -drink ~oratleastnottoquit
drinking.

Ellison said he would recommend
a daily drink only ifhe could besu.re
that a patient was not Uke.lyto
become -a heavy drinker. - .

.Suicide victim may be
only person who knew. .

-'how boy was injured

." .

CEO to try to meet Friday
Tbe finalmeeting of the Deaf Smith County Education District

-- which was postponed last week because oflack of a.quqrum
-- has been scheduled for noon Friday in the Herefoni ISD board
room. The meeting is required even though the State Legislature
disbanded the CEDs last spring, because the group needs to
appoint a successor-in-interest to receive tax monies levied
by thedistrictduring its existence that still have not been Collected
Al 0 on the agenda are other authorizations related to the
di solution of the district. The district board of trustees is made
up of representatives of the Hereford and Walcott boards.

City parks get attention
A. work.shop session of the Hereford City Commission at

5 p.m. Wednesday will focus on park improvementptansand
progress of the water improvement project underway.

Chance of rain Thursday
Hereford had a high of 57 Thesday and a low of 35 this rroming,

according to KPAN. The U.S. Weather Bureau forecast is for
fair early tonight, then becoming cloudy. Low in the lower
40s. South wind 10 to 20 mph. Thursday, mostly cloudy with
a 20 percentchance of showers. High in the lower60s. Southwest
wind 15to 25 mph and gusty with caution advised on area lakes.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHINGTON -The hardfoughL campaign over the North American
Ircc Trade Agreement heads toward a Ho~ showdown afler a quarrelsome
ucbase pitting Vice President AI Gore against Ross Perot- chart for chart
ami quip for sardonic quip. Still. it wasn't clear that the debate would
have much of an impact on the prospects for the agreement that would
link the United States, Mexico and Canada.

WASHINGTON - An American drug company charges~. much as
s 105 for the implantable contraceptive NOIylanl i~ the Umt<:-dStates,
while the drug - with U.S. taxpaYCj.Support- IS sold in some Third World
countries for $23. an Oregon cdR!ressman says. . .

TRENTON, N.J. - Republic Gov-elect Christie Whilma~'scam~Jgn
funneled about $500.000 to black ministers and Democrauc_organ,,~ers
LO hold down the turnout. says her chief strategist. Ed Rollins.

\
W.ASH.. INC?TON: TJ:lcCli~ton admini~tra. tion, after a bruising reb~fr

in the Senate, IS consldenng easmg some of Its rangelandrefonns. meluding
a proposal to give small ranchers a break on federal grazing fee increases-

• ' 'Police Beat
Wednesday's Hereford Police

Department daily activity report
included the following arrests and
incident reports:

-- A 25-year-old male was arrested
for no insurance.

-- A 20-year-Old male was arrested
on warrants.

-- Two students assault one
another in the 200 block of Avenue
F. Charges were filed.

-- Damage 10 a fence in the amount
of$18 was reported in the 400 block
of Western_

-- Criminal non-support was
reponed in the 600 block of West
Th.ird.--..........----.....------

-- Forgery by passing check in the
amount of $305 was reported in the
200 block of Main.

-- Disorderly conduct was reported
in the 200 block of Avenue F.

-- Burglary of a vehicle in the
amountof$145 was reported at Park
and Avenue F.

-- Officers issued 12 citations.

-,
Sheriff's
Report

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Brian Daniels, Inf. Boy Flores.

Juanita Flores, Vincent Garcia, Inf.
Boy Garza, Maricel1a Garza.

Helen Owens, Helen Kay Posey,
Manuela Puenre. Allo Reeve. Maria
Rodriguez, Rena' Spencer, Fannie
Wells_

Wednesclay's DeafSmith County
Sheriff's Department activity report
contained the following incident
reports:

_. Two runaways were reported,
but later found.

_. Juven iles fighting was reported.
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Location . .: Colorado City about eight months
ago.

After the Lappes moved to
Colorado City. about 250 miles west
of Dallas, Mrs. Lappe called lhe
police station to tell officers lIlat the
foster children had been victims.of
abuse before their arrival, Montgom-
ery said.

After thar, the police depanment
didn't have any contact with them
until Sunday, he said.

The children were home-schooled
and were not in contact with many
outsiders, the police chief added.

An Upshur County caseworker
from Gilmer, about I00 miles east of
Dallas, had been in CoJorado City
within the past week. Montgomery
said. to do a routine check on dle
children. .

"We had no indication that
anything was wrong," said Linda
Fleming, director of Region 4 of lite .
Department of Protective and
Regulatory Services.

Ms. Fleming said a caseworker Iasl
saw the children on Monday of last
week. Because of the sexual
allegations that led to the placement
of the foster children with the Lappes.
a caseworker from Gilmer .routinely
drove to Colorado City to check on
the children personally. she said.

"We wanted to be sure that th4
kids were OK, "Ishe said. . I',',

The Lappes were well-known to
agency officlals and had cared for as
many as 20 children at one time.
officials said,

Lappe, retired from the Air Force,
was injured on the job in November
1992 and had been unemployed since
July, Montgomery said.

Mrs. Lappe told investigators that
Lappe had been in severe pain and
was frustrated at not having a job.

Montgomery said the Lappes were
not well known and kept to them-
selves. Lappe was described as a
caring person who got alons ...well
with the children and with hi'§·wife.

Lappe had applied Oct. 20 for a
job with the Colorado Independent
School District as food service office
manager. His two-Da~e resume
showed a number of jobs as a ,COI npula"
programmer ..

In his cover lener, Lappe ex.pressed
a desire to live in a small town after
living in Iarge cities. .

.. My wife and I want La live in a
nice little town and enjoy the
opportunities of raising our adopted
children," Lappe said in the letter,

Women served country since Revolution

of lelevl3i;;n
Ind fUm produc1lons.
1983-1992 La"""'-.
Grol. budgets.: S941.7 million . I,

SOURCES r" ...· I .1 ('."nr:.,·, .If,r) and \
Jolin Sh,lIp l' ..:> -.[,:".\1,., "I PubliC Accounts '-

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Stale vs. CesarG. Rodriguez. bail
jumping; $175 court costs, Nov. 3_

State vs. Sandra H. Kidd. driving
while intoxicated. second offense;
180 days in jail probated two years.
S400 fine. $2J 7 court costs. Nov. 5.

State VS. Armando H. Mondragon,
theft by check; $) 75 court costs, Nov.
J.

Slate vs. Jose Luis Gamez. driving
without license; three days in jail.
S 100 fine, $175 court costs. Nov. 3.

SLaLe vs. Margarito Fortuna.
;lSS:\UJ't;one year in jail probated two
YC':.IrS,$200 fine, $175 court costs,
Nov. 5.

Slate vs, Joel Martinez Jr .• thefl;
one year in jail probated two years.
$200 fine, $175 court costs. Nov, 5.

Statc vs. Julio Torrez. theft by
check, $175 court COSLS.Nov. 3_

State vs. Robert Ortiz, assault; 20
days in jail, $195 courtcosts, Nov. 3 ..

SLaLevs, Juana Ramirez, display-
ing fictitious license plate; $195 court
costs. Nov. 3.

Slate vs. Kenneth Hackworth.
criminal trespass; 90 days in jail,
S 183 court costs. Nov. 3.

State vs, Claudia Mcdclcs,
displaying fictitious license plate; <)0
days injail probated one year, S 1':.15
court costs, Nov. 3.

2Und DISTRICT COURT
In the marriage of Fred Fuentes

and Esperanza Fuentes and in interest
of children. order to modify, Oct. 23.

In interest of Mark Anthony
Garcia. order for nonsuit, Oct. 25.

In the rnarriate of Martha
Cc rvantez and George G . Cervan tez,
not ice of nonsuit. Oct. 22.

In re: Sue Ann Lee, Order to
appoint attorney, David Red, Oct. 25.

State vs, Stephen Flores Torres,
order modifying probation. Oct. 25.

served in all branches of Lbemilitary
as nurses, stenographers and
translatorsto pilots.

Waco resident Elva Ewing, 74,
was one ofthe pioneer women who
Signed up for World War II.

"When I heard new.s about the
breakout of World War II, I was a
24-year-Old country girl who was
read y for an adventure," she said.
!'As soon as I heard about the war,
I rreuy well made up my mind right
then that I was going." _

Ms.B.wing enlisted in ·the Navy Ms. Ogle.s said she signed up for
WAVES - (Women .Accepted for someoftbesame·reasonsashermale
Volunteer Service) ..The Ocee natiYe counterparts: She w· a single high
said· - had UUle ttouble adapting to school dro~out ready to doome-
the _ - t . otchue.rviDe because thing for her coonb)'.
sbe - - .ICC eel COdoing loti of •'I had nothing to hold me down,"
(- mW'oit. she said ." [ had 00drop out of school

S' w . initiaJ.ly to I'dp my parents financial-
D--- - N- Y' _. - ...... m Iy and tho servicevc me an

I x._. -;"_ .~. Howe";. ins -incentive tOetmy OED and 00
.efYIC--mll'I _.. -- dtD'lIlg- wIr;' become an ndepondenlperson ... ·

n.::: .-.

By MIA B. MOODY
Wro Tribune-Herald

WACO, Texas (AP) • Each year
when Veteran's Day roUs around,
these Conner "servicemen" often are
forgotten • women .. BUI whether
disguised as men or serving their
nurse ,women ha\IC done their share
to protect America.

Even before lbey had the right to
vote or many other freedom dlat
American sOldiers have fought to
k.eep, women !lefVed side by .de widt
men, noLed Ann.c Taylor, a veterans
benefit counselor and the women's
vetetaJU coordinator at the Ve· s
Administration Regional Offa.

"A -Iy udle Rcyol tionary
Wal, ' . Sampson, a' •
dis ui~ ~ _ -11 I man 10joiJUbe
Mas II .Regiment 01 the
Re.y,oluti· Army.>; M • 'naylor
- -id ..

decided to go home because she did
not want to risle being sent some-
where to worle on airplanes, a skill
she hadn't used since basic training.
She later went to work for the U.S.
Department of Agriculture. .

In 1948. the Women's Armed
Serv.ices lnr.egration Act gave women
a permanent place in. the .armed
forces. 'Ibis established guidolines. for
the 262.000 women like Linda. Ogles,
39, who served in the Vietnam era.

COLORADO CITY, Texas (AP)
- A 57-year-old man was found shot

: to death in .the yan:l of his residence
just hOW'Safter ~s 7 -year-old stepson
was rushed 10a hospital withcraical
.head injuries and in a coma. officials
soy.

lames R. Lappe died Monday
- morning from a self-inflicted wound
and is the only suspect. in the injury
10 the child .late Sunday night,
Colorado City police chief David
Montgomery said Tuesday.

..Mr~Lappe was our prime suspect
from the beginning on the injuries 1.0
the 7-year-old, and of course he

SI..'llC vs, Rhonda R. Larance, order committed suicide," Montgomery
aprointing attorney. Da\fd Red, Oct. told the Abilene Reporter-News.
~(). "We don't anticipate any charges

Edith Coffman vs, Homeland being filed against anyone."
S torcs, Inc .• order of dismissal, Oct. Montgomery said Lappe and his
:: 7- wife, Marie, had five adopted

The Home Indemnity Company vs. children and became foster parents
Mary Anderson •.agreed judgment. last summer to five other children
Oct. 28. who were cousins of those children.

Stale vs, King's Manor Methodist The nine other children. ranging
I lome. Inc .. release of judgment, Oct. in age from 6 months to 9 years, have
~ 7_ been removed from Co.lorado City

Re: Civil Jury Week. Nov. 16, andplaeedjn "temporary custody by
1993. Deaf Smith Coonty.Order,Oct. the state" in the Lubbock area,
30. ' Montgomery said.

Susie Cluck, dfblaJ Mr. Payroll. ThecouplehadnocriminalhislOry
plaintiff, vs. J.D. Lambert. dlblaJ J and no record ofdomestie problems.
Bar Company, judgment fdrplaintiff, officials said.
Oct. 30. . the '-year.old bo;y was taken te

State vs. Theodore Argeanas, Mitchell COUlltyHospiral wh.fuevere
motion to dismiss motion to remake head injuries at 11:20 p.m. Sunday
probation. Nov, 2. and later was flown to Lubbock

Slate VS. Cornelio Mendoza. order Methodist Hospital, where he was
LO reduce sentence and terminate still in critical condition in a coma on
probation. Nov. 2_ Tuesday, officials said. .

Slate vs. Paul Estrada, order Montgomery aid that last
appointing attorney. Terry Langehen- summer. eight people in Upshur
nig.Oct. ]6_ County in Northeast Texas were

State vs. Rigobcrto Rodr rgucz , indicted fo.r child abuse afler an
order appointing attorney, T. Paige investigation into allegations of
Brittain, Nov. 2_ satanic cult practices and sexual

S tare vs. Philip Samuel- William- abuse.
Hogan, order appointing a~t<?m~, _ A}.@~ult of that investigation,
Jerry Smith, Nov. 2. Iive- cbiJdren were placed in the

State vs. Mary Lou TrevizO,orej,r Lappes' care, primarily, because the
appointing attorney. Candace Norris, children they adopted were related
Nov, 2. and because the couple had expressed

Slate vs. Javier Solis. order a des.ire for more children. officials
appointing attorney. Kent Canada. said.
Nov. 2. "It kind of fell in place that we

State vs. Ricardo Conrado Chavet, had these.kids," said Linda Fleming,
order appointing attorney. Mark director of Region 4 of the Depart-
Adams, Nov. 2. _ ment of Protective and Regulatory

Slate vs, Esequiel Mendoza. Order Sen'ices, which includes Upshur
appointing attorney. R.C. Hoelscher. County.
Oct. 28_

In interest of Christopher Joe
Flores, order establishing parent-child
relationship. Nov. 3.

HouIIDfI
a.. ......,....................~
~

DtIftwoocII .,... CIy
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Teylot ....

Courthouse
Records

A spokesman for the agency said
no. complaints bad been registered
against lIle couple, who moved to

Overall. Ms. Ogles said she was after getting a 24-hour natice.
treated fairly by her male couatee- "I got a phone call and they told
parts. However. there were a few' ~,me that they 'liQuid need me if they
incidents of disc.rimination. While c~ldn'l get anyone else to go," she
working in Montana, she remembers said." It was not so muc.h that 1. \It '.
freezing while her male counterparts . ~ared bull just didn 'tknow whal )
kept warm in government issued expect"
bunny boots. parkas and heavy Ms. Pippin left her 9-year~old
gloves. Instead of complaining. she daughter withber pareQts and Ie rr at
went out and bought her own. IlQODdlencxtday. Shedoesn'ln.' .\

ir. She said wonen played. an irn:pn. !L
"I am a small ~rson a~ ~ey' role in the war an(J iobwise they were

probably ~a~ tune finding stuff _Jed equally ..
to fit me, she 881d. . -"w......- . . ~ .... ..

Ms_ Ogles said the service helped ..• _'f'IVlJ_. (died S3J'1dm~ nght along
h r get her life on .ttack. After serving Withl men.1bey served. on nightpaltol
sev~n year in the Air Porte. 'fIb aDd lItey pullcd;5eCunty ~atthes.~n
deculed to gct out and become a ~ pte along de men. he said.
full-Lime mother 10 bet J-year-old
daughter.

She later received two usoe.ia
degrees_ Today, she WOfts' at ibe
Veterans Admini InUiOR R· 'o,naI
Omcewith about 17 odIer ~
veteran •

The next war dUring 'WhlcJJ women
I'nade ,.large impact wU' 'Opendlill
.DeseR·Storm. The war "'.u alll-itI_ -1iI\1
poiDt .for wom.·en tn ,the . iCC,
1iylar 'ct

These women will be memorial-
ized starting on Veteran's .Oay this
year wUh me Viemam Women·s
Memorial in Washington, D.C.

TEX·ftS, ,L,OJJERY

AUSTIN (AP). Hercare resulu
of Louo ......_A.. Pic 3 -- ~_..I-,~ _ w&IU... g
numbeR dmwn.'fuesday by tbe Thus·
Louery:.inthis. order; .

(zero, six, .nine)Iae.utme only discrimination
tbit ma1\y remale U.S. oldier_. rel~

-= those imposed by the SalJdl
Arab'· - ·Io~enimem:.

"1beyrccommendMthatwomcn
. 't. drive." 1 • 'd. "This w -

. w. 'cbllUorespecuhcir
iI. ,. -



Music students present
program for study club

'ubli
proqrams, scresninq

"Hereford Music Study Club met Kind";' Shyl. Marlin, pianisl.
reoenlJ.y ,t the Fellow.ship of "Interlude": Fllnt DOllar,pianist,
Believers to hear an annual eoncen"Jesus 'Loves Me"; Drew DenJson,
presented bychJ1dmn and studenlSof pianist. "M,ountain Ghost Town";
club members. ' Seth Solomon, pianist.. "Guilar

Mary'lbomas prefaced ,the' Rock"; Cady Auckmnan, pianist,
program enoouraging all young "Fur Elise"; Deana Torres, vocalist,
people COhone tbeirown "ring of III ,Could,Have Danced AU Night";
honors" in their.lives. Beethoven is D'a a De- U' p..... ·s·"N t' •1 n_, _ ,,' ~n •. .-,1 ". ".00 urne 10
thestudyforthemusiccIubyearand B (.8)"; Amy'-Pesin • ., :vocalist~ "I
Thomastotd bfhappenings in 'd1e life' Dreamed A .Dream": and Taylor
of the Y01mBBeettio~n wbo gaye his Sublett and Scott Shaw coo.cl~ the
fllstconcertalagesix. Wbenhewas prosmm with a piano dUCl. "Ho, Nat
II years ot age. he wen.t on .his first One." ,
tour. . The pcdormcJ:S were-students of

BcthaDy SOlomon began the Susan Shaw. Evelyn Hacker and
program yllh Beetboyenpianosolo~ Cheryl Belzen. ,
"Ess~aise, i~ G:: The pr,?g~ " FOllowLng the concert, members
con~nued With Ju~e Schlabs, Pl8lllSt,. and guests. were served refreshments '
p~~~g. :Last ~Ie"; SC?t~ S~w" by lody Skiles, Sue Sims, Claudia.
vlOlintst, ,Th~ 18 a Founwn ; Diana , McBrayer and Linda Gilbert. I the
Detten, vocah~'. "When Love is club'~ hospitality committee.

~ public is invited to dte ·Step
to Good Health and Nulrition"
proanm beaillll.il;ta at 9:30 a.m.
TbW'ldlY,Il Sugadand 'Mall The
eVeDt is,beiDa sponsored by t.heDeaf
Smith CoW,1ty Exten ion Office and

Res,p'irato,r.y tract' intectlons
areincreaslnq dramatically

Preparing for 'window display ,
'Members of~ Deaf Sm,ith ComIty 4-H have been busy preparing
for anutrition window display, "The Food Guide Pyramid,"
to be exhibited at Sugnrland Mall. Windows will featW1Cnutrition
information and be available for viewing at the "Step to Good'
Health and Nutrition" program beginning at,9.:30 a.m. Thursda¥~
Planning the window display are 4~Hmembers, AnneWea.ver,
at left. and Betsy Weaver. ' , 'Optometrist

~ 335MiIeB
Phone 364-ZZS~

omce HOurs:"
Mon• .,.~PrkIay
, -

8:30-12:00 1:00-5~00

Doctors'are expecting a flood of, chief~iQ.fectious diseaSe division,
colds, flu and other respiratory IraCt ' ~aysLate Medical Center, Springfield,
infections this year. Between OctOber 'l4.A. "For this reason, many dOCtors
1992 and March of 1993, they saw ' arc turning, 'to broad.-s.,ectJ:um
nearly 100 million patients with antiblotles that aieefIective against a.
respiratory infecdons and a similar' wide, variety of bacteria. "
number is predicted (Or tile winter of _ One major step toward meeting the
1993~94. challenge, of treating respiratory -r

Though.manyofthesymptomsare infections was the development of LOS ANGELES (AP) - Chuck ~. MANCHESTER,N.H.i(AP)-Jack
the ~e with such infections - fever,. advanced. maCrolide anubiQl.ics'"An Nort.is lsn 't,backi.ng down fr-om his Larson, .who was ,gee-whiz' cub
coUghs,nmnynoseandoverallmisery example of this new genenuion of fight with a comp~ny that he s8ys.rcpo.rler Jimmy Olsen in the 1950s
~lbetrealrneolSmaybeveryditrerenL antibiotics is Biaxin from Abbott uscdhim without permission to selt "Superman" TV series, will help
Colds and .Du are caused by v.iruses Laboralories.lt'sbeenfOuodeffecuve a 20-year-o.ld martial arts movie, unveil the ManofSleel'ssymphony.
anddon'trespondtoinucMlesidesbed in ,upper and lower respiratory Norris plans to relife a lawsuit Larson, now a playwrigh,t, poet
rest QI1d extra Ouids. Respiratory infections caused "by common and against the video distribuoor he claims and pmducer. wmread the iaarrative
infections that come from bacleriaand atypical pal:hogens. What's more, it misused his name and pJcturc to se~l he wrote to accompany the uMetrop.
other bugs, however, can be helped canooprescribedwithoutpuuinglbe the Hong Kong-made film "Karate olisSymphony"at.itsNov.:19world
wilh antibiotics.. " patient 'through' time colt$\Jmiog and Cop:' in which' 'he appeared for 18 premiere. '

Not all drugs worlc agai,ostall bugs, costly teslS. mi nutesas a bad guy. . Composer Michael Daugherty's
however. "Because of the increasing A nother reason ,an tibiotics Norris' auomey,) oseph Han. said work, also known astbe ".Superman
incidenceohesistantbacteria.andthe sometimes fail COwork. is the human Norris didn', authorize use of his Suite;" wUlbeconductedbylheNcw
p~n~ .. !lfa.typicaI patll.ogens, ra~to[. ~le, ~~ ~~~J' ~eir name andptcture as a sales ~ool for Hampshire SYfflph9nY's ro~.. and.
re8puatoryinfecuonsmaynourespoo,d. mcdifine ~ ~ll . 'it,~rly. lb~ little-known video. I I ", 'pul!ie~~\,r1diQ BODe.:l' ~+II!I...- .............IIIIIii"'''.
to certaiJ1. traditional antibiotics," "cv~n ifsyrnpUjms ha.vedi~, " J"'Thebox:isal!misreprcsenLation,"" . . .. ! \ , ,I' '",

explains Richard B. Brown. M.D., ' it is important to finjsh all me saidHart. ',.
prescription," says Dr. Brown. Superior Coun Judge Raymond
"Oiberwise, remaining organisms Cardenas on Friday agreed wi th The
coul'd cause a reinfection-oflen worse Handleman Co. that it is not liable
than the flISt, and with newly under U.rIjusl enrichment and unfair
developed resisWlce to ,treatment. "compeli.tion claims filcd by Norris.
, Compared with other antibiotics. . He gave Norris 20 days to refile

Biaxin ,is easy COtake • twice a day the case.
wilbout regard 'to meals ~and is less ' 1'--------.......Ilikely to cause side 'effects. '..., -

lneff:ective.theIapy can i~ the ~Or.,lMuranee ctlll
inconvenienceari<l the cost of .Jetrr Shlpmln. CLU
respiratory infections. Some cxpens 10' N.MIIn • (a)3lM-3t., '~'I-'''-!''''''''''
nowputlhe nationJll costofantibiotlc .... F..... ~ ,A
resistance at $100 minion annually. ......aa-: ... ,....... ........

ImprisOned in the Tower or
London for 13 years .in the early
I(,oos. Sir WaIter Raleigh~w
tobacco, there,. turned a henhouse into
a chemical laboratory and w.rote his
"Hist(1)l of lhc World:' notes
NniionaIGeographic •.

A.O. 'rHOMPSGN ....
COI(IIPANY

111rg1N18cIIOItIr.-. '.
, Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O~Box'73 242 E. '3rd Phone 364-8841

LAS VEGAS {APi • People -
people who have tickelS to Dubra
Slleisand's New Year'.s ccacens in
~s Vegas ~:are the luckiestpeop.le
10 the world. .

Or so tbey m~t think. .
Tickets ror boo.. shows at the

1S,200-seat MOM 'Grand sOld out
hours after they went on sale Sunday
atprices.rangingfrom$50to'$I~OOO,
hptel spokesman Tom 'Brund.y Said.

, .'. "Cbnstm
OPEN HOUSE

.AT
Sug~landMall

Sunday, November 14th
1:00 P.M. to .5:00 P.M,.

Hereford
Medical Clinic

- - -

l~tllI1;'" !J}"(U'1;Ii' • ()h.'/I'lric'l • -'/HI/'/ C /lIdll"rri({/ llt'dieju_l' Come Visit Santa, Claus
. .

And. Take Your Picture WithH,·Un,1- - -

The following mall rneronontslrwtte
you to visit and see 0/1 the Christmas
'Merchandise they have available.

Shear Perfection
,Park Ave. florist
Texas Callery
A. Class Aot
tlaOs By Rhonda
fosters ~Iectronlcs
,Klml's Dance School
HI-TeCh Video
Taylor And Sons, Qrocery
TltT 'Coffee Shop
Toplb1e, hlo
MamaKay's

~~~~
Scotia, 'Canada.
-General rotating intern.hip,
Da1bou1i.
tepriy.p'l'M~

.A1nbor ~'-_ ~aI
aadNVMWII:

- - -

,I ,.11Ii!\ \11.11( 1111 • ~ II, I, '" ~. ""'1": ,\ IlltI'l I, I \11 ill IIII



lead [011-4. Hereford mack plent)' oftbe ,him pme. Oranbury led 1~6
of - -plays.' - on'Iy for' .deouts. when Hereford took perhaps the only ,

momentlLm of lhc match. A Thrabeth
A Onmbury II- yer was whisded Holme stuff tied it and a Kleuskens

far beinin die :c ~l.giving Hereford killofr,adi,ving dig gave Hereford an
Us :ftftb,peint., but In, aeeaod dtr:ee 8.71cad.
Oranbwykil eoded tbe pme. ,A'...~_.-' bury urn'·e DUe tdl'd .Le-,__ AYReeh andlbe players baducrious YUill ~ UI -.u

- after the r.nt game. P,iratcs no good: dley relumed with
-One,oftbc thin _dlatwc 'ded hiUinS error. Another till by

.-~ - • ~ 11:1., Kleuskeris m de it a 10-7 game.
about WM Ihat the kids didnt,cc ....e ,After a sideoot. aO'me1idS hit sailed,
lhcy were playing to win." Redi said.
R1bey feb mey weMOn the defensive ling for Granbury's ,eighth point, but
both with their play and with tMit Cornelius recovered, immediately

getting kin for a sidcouLwlude. We tried to rocuson trying
to play to w,in rather thin ,playing Michelle Bnx:twent IDIhe:smv,ice

line and fued an ace, Cornelius and
teDtaIi,vely.,That' ~djff'lCuJUO do &frer Holmes foUowed with emJ>hatic,tilIs,~f;e:~you've ~e severatand a CQmelius lip fell behind die

BorerOl'd '.8 blocking tigbtened up blocJQers for 8 .14-8'Hereford lead.
after the rlfSt game. The teams traded sideouts before

"We started moving our middles 'Cornelius' hil/bloek was dug out of
to the riglt~~. little.~ cIuaUY'I ..lot,'H bounds, ~iving Hereford ~. win:
Reeh said. "Their middJes we" Cornelius led the Herd Willa IS kills.

and ix·· tuffs. Katie Youn.,ghad six .
burting us·to the .right of the blocks;ldnsand KJeuskensadded five. Prom
they wemcutling the ball back on the service line, Aimee Alley had. 10
really sharp angles." points and Jes lea Evers had nine. '

Granbury got skill for the rust Despiteher ......tftxmance,C<melius 1

point Of the second game. After a -
sideout came one of, the longest wouldn't talk.atiout herself after the
volleys of Ihe malCh, and He~ford match ..giving credit to teammates.'
won ·lIte point when the Lady Pirate 'She said lIial after losing the first
seuer was called fora double hit--a' game she was thinking "thai we had

. violation which wascaJled ·ughtlyon ,two long games to go.
both sides, u ,"I just"kn~dwclhBt.itl~as th!.seshni~'

That setofra string-of Granbury !8Styear •. saLome lUS,au~ -.~.
errors. including an amazing seven l~e:w we had.t() 'Work~ard not.just
service errors in the game. five of f~r us but for them too.

which hit the·net and weren't close .. ~----~_- ... ------- .. ---------------

==S~:8~~· en···. 'O'.N s'~',., '~UI~.- ...........-.1-_.._-- scoring while Hereford 'W~ able to II.'
lake a 6~2Iead. Granbury had an ace
.for a third point, then served the baH
into the ne~. ~

Granbury'made a Ihree-pointrun
to come wilhin 8-7, prompting a
Hereford timeout: Hereford
responded with six scraight points,
tliOugh .they were brOken up by
sev~ra1 sideouts.

"It think Kara (Sandoval) started .
flSbing llOU!id·ttte -:a~ta little bit willi
her sets to firid! w1'la1· would work
against them," Reeh· said. "Their
defense pulled in preuy tight so lIle
ups'weren', working. So we started I'

:settiq Danielle and. our middles with 1r'P...... '"!!""'~~r'lJl-- .....
. two-selJ-. and started bactsettl'ng to

Heather Kleuskens when she was on
the·frontJine. They gavehet'theline, I

and that opened up our offense."

b
_'--D -~wem

numerous ~play d almo ~-
many ·deou • The I ng-~· run. by
either team was (our poinl5.,.and
Hereford ~d two 0~those to end the
thudg .

R I didn't feci lite either team ,ever
got lhemom.enlum throughout the
entire match. even in the first game, II

Herd coach Brenda Ruh· 'd.

,JAYPED
rISE ,.

hour and a half
d·fortb play. 0 'eUe

C eli 'hit d bact over Ute
Clbulfdl 001of bounds. w ~ ping

up Hereford's S~15. 15-9, 15-8
playoff victory over 0 bury
- y' CoiOddo City.

_set ofJ.OD-COIiII1 oddnIion
~t ~~ 0 &he. more spri,gblly

of lIle ~pl Hereford ( sling Granbury didn't wia the first game
o er railin. to join abe celebration. easily. but Hereford did bave all tiDds

About fi.veminut.es afte"r the of problem early., !tecb 'd.
match, Ibcr roar t up when it "Wegolon the coUrt and right. off
w District 14A the bat we had a CD!lpleof bloemg
.riVll .Dumas had 10 ,t.. J!ustin eJrOfS, ~ d couple of hilling errors--
North • the No. Iteam in Class andtbeyhiwngemx:swereonesLbat
4A.dismissc:dlbc Demons,IS-5, 7- were ~y clo -and we had a
15.. 15·13. That. en Dumas'string couplcofservicercoeiveerrors."sbe
of .fivettaigbl appearances in the said. "AU that combinedlh:rcw us for
Reg'on 1-4A finals. a loop. I don't tnow if we expected

Hereford (26-6) and Nonhwest to have tbat lOugb a time early. but it
(3.1-7) will meet Saturday. The Lime can paralyze a group of kids."
and site have yet.to be determined, After Granbury got off toa 5-1

Hereford Ilifee·gam.e match with start, Hereford had a ~point run
Granbury. which ends the season at .on a stuff andtwo tiUsby Danielle
15-10. was the .kind of pressure- Cornelius, but the mitakesl'R~b
cooker match that Hereford usually referred ~ helped Granburyfup II:S

De .p. in' the corner
'Hereford's Heather Klcusken -Oeft) moves to the side to pass
aserve tothe setter as Jessica Evers looks on

Granburyo ou

Battle itt the ne,'
Hereford's Crystal Ke~y battles Granbury's Nicole Keith for
a ban at the net. The Lady WbitefacescaniebaCk 10beatGranbury
5-15,.15-9,15-.8io,aTuesdayplayoffmatchinColoradoCity.

. l
!

lI"Chevr.ol. Suburben
f-OWner, - S~ ~~ AIr " ".•$5.,950 '
"a Chevrolet'CQnV8Nlon Van ~ _
4 ICefJla-Ir1 Cl1a,n~~...~..iii ••• 'tI~!Io ••• tiiill.... "~••••••• i.t,.!IIIt!I ••• iil ... "', •• '•••••• $2,850
'''IFordi U2 Ton Plc·kup . .
Long,Box - Very CI ,., ..~ ' ,. $8,450
.... 5-BI .... 4x4
1-Owner - AI The GoodI•• II.. $13,.50
IUChevrolet 8uburbM. .
AnoiIh.-1 OWner· 0..1 Alllo11dedlt $4,250 I
'13 Chevrolet Lumlll8 APV Maroon " ..
7 Paaena- • Cut8ttwough the WInd" ....... :................. SAVE· I

'11 Ford F-150,Super Cab •
va· A.,T ..,· ILocaI; ~~ •••• liill •• ' ••••• ~ _ •• "-.,.!1!'.~ ••• ' •• !I!III. 1,8set II.,ChevroIeI SuburbIIn .
... .. R8acty 10 T...veIIt ,"~"••.•.•I •••• ,.!t •••• "' ... ~•• ,...... ,. .... ~"."., 14M
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bl
B.,n ~ foul U•• Rodman. wbolo penooaJ

DavidRoblaloadidcucdywbat bat i. 34 rebouDdI with Detroit.,
Sao ADlOIIiDwmII him to do and ecUpled' the 'previo Spun"
DenniJ Rodmu did wbll he doeJ ~le-pmemllkof25lCtbyB4&ar
heUer'than lftyODe in Ibe NBA. J~sin 1?l4 .... DaUasmdArtis

RObiDIon. held 10 BiDe poinll ~y Gilmore m 1911 venus Utah.
New Jency in lUI previous IIIDC. EllewlarRinIbeNBA.U:wuNew
domi.n.ted the Mione.ot. York 95. Philadelphia ,86;,Orlando
TUDberwolvu wllb 43 poinll, n 104, IDcUana 98; C1evelaod 113,

. reboundland lObloc::bdlbotl.utbe Cbatloue 108;. WQhingtOll 118.
,spunwonll0-95utbeAlamodome Detroit 112: Newleney 86, Dallal
onTuclday niahLRodman' •.injlllt·blJ, 80: ,SeauIe .18. Denver 86: Phoenix.
~pmcwitbSanAnrooio,1fIbbecI 114. LoI_.AnJeles Clippers 99;
a team-ftlCCXd 29 rebounds. HollltOD 102. GoIdeD' State 93; and
.__:·Dav~and~lI.~"OIltbeir Ponlaad 109. LoI Aqclcl Laken
backl ,and curled US,. Spun coach 1102.
J~Lucu ~. "DconialelJly helps ~M~ wupaoed by Micheal
David by lakinl: tho pIUIDm ,off die Williams' 21 poinll.rCbIMaIxII ..,t -

scored 35 polDu apiece udM¥*
tied his own 101m record wllb eipl
3~poiDtcn u Phoeoix mapped' •
six-pmc loIilll ' &reak in cbe L.A.
Spans Arena. -
_ Cbarlu Barkloy cUd not haw a
field goal in die fanlbalf md finiIbrld
with 10 poinll aad 16. reboundl.
Danny Manni." sccnd 2S poinll for
the Olippen.

Roclietl, 102, ·W.rIon 93
Hakeem O~uwon bad 32poinll

aDd 11.rebounds in HoullOD'.¥ictory
at Golden Stlte in the NBA debut of
No. 1 draft pic:t; CbriJ WObber.

Webber ar;cnd IS poiDCJ and.£aced.
a Ioulb. _Asnment· laardinl the
velCran a.;uwon.

Laarettsp(eweU .Iedthe W8niors
wilh 2Opointl. Vernon MOweD

ICOtOd 24 for HOUIIOa.
,..... I1I,N....... ,
Sam PatiDa·1Ccnd 21paiatlud

tied an,NBA recordb~:ns 1·for-7
from ~-polnt range. -DJ SeIuIe
,01 vi.idn. Denv ••

Perkin., the Sonics' IIII1inI
,cm. let., marched • 7-.fCJr>.-1 31'Oint
performance by Portland auanllbrry
Porta' at Golden ,State bit Nov. 14 •

Mahmoud Abdul-Riuf of. the
NUllets extended hisclu~record
free.:lhrow streak to 75 by sintiQg
sevCDwithout a min. tyiDI Seattle's
Rick)' Pierce for die founb longest
free..tllrow string in 'Ieague hislOr)'.
Abdul-Rluf, who ended lui seuon
by making his final 59 free duoWI.
t0ppc4the NUlleu, with 2' points.
TraU BlDen 109, Lakenl02

'Tbree reserves CUfford

Bonds wins third straight MVP
. . ,

award, dreams .of World Series ring

. RodS -1fIneJ
Gnat ..iCCnd 22 poia ad paiIU.CJ_dD .
PordIndow __ .e.iltJarylD
CbriI DudIo)'~

Dudley. B1Izen'
ceater. hcI1nd bilielt IIItJc four
minulel iDto tho pine • die Gruaw.... ~ ..
_ JaIDCI 0nIt)' led1beLakal wjlb
2& poiDli.

NetaM" Ma",rlckllO
DerrktColemu a:cncI.lixofllil

28poi1U,ct.inIID:I-O~
run u New Jeney beI& Dallal fQl' •
2-1 IeCOrd in ill leIIOII~niaI
Texas trip.

J.immy JICkIon IedDaUu witb23
pomu.
Kakb'5,1~n"

Jobn Starks seared! 12 of his· 19
poiDlI in tile dIird Quarter.

The KniCU, playinl their bome
opener, outscoJed the 7&.n 4()..15 in
a 16-minute span otme second and
third quartln.llkinl a6()..)8.1tad and
coasting to their dlird cooaeculive
Victory ..

Malic '0.. P:acen 9.
Shaquille O"Neal, avcr8sinl38.3

Atnerican
IRgi'OD

Post .192
Veterans: Pancake

Breakfast
Thursday, November 11

6'·:30-- a m . to 19' ·00· -, . a m. . . -- _. -_.. . -..
legion Hall,

Veterans Park
All Legionnaires and Veterans

Welcome

- - - -

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.

RObinlOD made 14 of 22 Ibots Suu 114, Clipper. "
from. 1M field and 15 of 19 from tbo .Kevin Johnson and Dan. Majerle.

Tech's Bam Morris, SMUts
Bordano win SWC honors

LUBBOCK, Ye.us (AP)
Yardage. toUChdowns and, increas-
ingly.accolades pileup when Byron
".Bam" .Manis grabs the fOOtbatt.
, Morris rube(! for a carecr-.hlgh
223 yards' and lhree ·touchdowns
a~' 'iIJ .'~u.~ ·9.:.21

Victor, over fi~ Ohristian.

The ,Associated Press named
.Morris the Southwest Conference ',8
offensiveplaye.r of tile week. Morris
also won the honor one week .go.
after scoring two lOuchdowns and
.amas~ing l.S8 yards un 32 carr.ies to
.he1g ... - ,RM • --. e"'cxas" ,ta, •• ~_ ~! J31·'1. ~

SANFRANCISCO(AP).Hebu ,.~"I think that"s something tha"s accomplish.ljustwantloenjoydtis probably win him another Gold
::. three .Nenonal Leque MVP awuds got. :tohappen for·me to get into that one and prepare myself for next Glove.
:; and the ricbest contract in baseball elite class." season. ',. It (a fourth MVP award) '. ·~Iw.asn'teoncemed·abouubelalk .
:.•:, bistory.. Hisoutstand.ingl993 season-be is somelhing I want. That's why I on the contract," Bonds said. "I

Now Barry Bonds wants .:bit .336 and led the league with 46 started training Nov. 1. I'm going to :k.newwhat I was capablcofdoingoo. I
:. somelb1ngthat money. and awards 'home !Dns and 123 RBIs· helped be ready/'he said. 'the field. I just let my bat do the

':~ C4!l"t bU)'. carry San FranciSC'o 10 the Velje of' Bondsalsocameclosetowinning .talking,"
.. The San FranciJco Giants slugger. t1Iep.1ayoffs.Bonds believes the team the MVP in 199.1 when he' bad 2S Boods,29.joinedseven otilersas
~ whorcceived h.is third .MVP -.wwd wiD go farther illhe Giants retain free homers ,and.ll6 RB,.1sfor the Pir-ates. a Itluee-lime MVP. He received:24 of
'I in COW'years on Tuesday. said his' agcnts Robby Thompson and Will . Oivena$43.7S·millionconuactby 28fU'St-placevOleSiobaUotingbyt.be
r 'career won" be complete witbout a Clark:. ." . . the Giants last December, Bonds Baseball Writers Association of I

World Series ring. ~fter ~miQg .the fU'Sl player earned his money, He led the NL in .America.Bonds ,alsO received foUr
. ··YouneVer gct inuUbatelite class, ever to'Winthree MVPawards in four slugging percentage andoD-base second-place votes for 372 poialts. far
until you win," Bonds said. "You years, Bonds almoslimmetliately pe.rc. ~tage and scored. I.29 m. • ns While ahead of Phi1adelphia ,cent.erraeldLen
hearaboutBmieBankI •.bll~thoCubs, 'beganp:reparing himseUfora run at 'I ea d _.ngth·c 0 Ia n Uto a' Dykstra.. ,
never won. You hear more about becoming thefirstplayerever to win franchisc-retord 103 wins. Dy.tstra,· got. the other folD'
Reggielacbon and hiBhome runs in'the MVP four times. Bon~s81so had another strong rlfst-place ballots. a1on., with 20
the World Series. "I feel I have a I.ot more to season lD.le~t .field. good enough ,to second~place 'Votes, Ihrec for ,third

and one for fourth.
"In a way you have control oftbis

and in an~lher_ way you don't,"
Dykstra S81.d. "There were a 101 Of
guys to look:at this season. Look what
Fred McGriff did. t'

.The next three finishers were
Adanta Braves: David Justice.
McGriff and Ron Gaot.

Twenty-three tackles, one Bonds won the award in 199Qand
interception and one caused fumble again last year wi.ththe Pittsbaqb
sent the top defensive honor wPirates,becomingthepremierplayer
Soulhem Methodist freshman Chris in last year's free-agent markeL The
BOldano·. Despite BotdanO's effonGiants,whosenewownersh&pgroup
Saturday :in hi. second start. the w,aso't even, 'inplaccyet,stuMtd
t4.u.Wl~JD.~31-24 - .. ' ,.,.....brJiviN~im... ·yet,'r..

••Moms ,SlId he .~C:fjces. (Jlatma.detllm dter1clteltplayu,evcr.
powerhousepbilosophy: Don't let'_~ __ ~_~ I1!1111~-! "'_~ ""'~"'''~i[iii!I'''''''
jllst. one guy take you. down.

At 6--2 and 240 paulids, he'5 a. ,
~umbering giant whocraSbes Ihrough I

the opponent's line and concets
dangling defenders as he plows
do""nfield. -

•'They 're not scared at rll'St, .. said
IRVING. 'Dx81... (AP) ~ Bernie lCamed. Mo.lTis,ajunior .."TheycQmeupand

Kosar, re1eued unexpectedly .'this: Jobnson also will announce hit me ... with aU they got.Thcn
weele.by the Cleve~, B~wnst has w.hether Jason, Garrett or Kosar will they'.re lik.e.. 'Oawg ..' So they just I

sipeda one-year contract witbcbe . scan Sunday's game aping Phoenix grab onto me and let someone else hit
defending Super Bowlc:ham,pion, ,if Troy .A_Wnan is 'not able '19 me." . _. _._ ~
Dallas CowboYSt 'The AssocIAted overcome his pulled lefrhamstring. Morrts_ave~ges 1~S.3 yards per
Press bas Jeam.cd. Johnson spate highly of Kosar' .ga~. secondbestnau~nally. The 98

Kosar, who played ror-Dallas during a Tuesday morning news points he has scored thiS season also
,eeacb J.immy -Johnson atlhc eonference but oxpressed pessimism. ranks seeond In the nalion. _
University of Miami in 1984, we abopt signing him based on .salary . .... 1 think !his, lime next year Bam,
scbeduled to ,lQJPC8I'at. 12:30 p.m. concerns. will bea Viable contender for the
EST news conference at Valley •_ ReleaSed unexpectedly by the Heisman .• 'rrophy, " ~~b Sp.itel
Ranch to announce dle .gnipg. Browns on Moodey, Kosar cleared Dykcssud M~~daY. •.. Th~ ~a)'

. . Kosarwlualein-lamomingOilbt w,aivm TUesday at 3 p.m. Early in you. ,get ~ogmtion" though~ lS'Justl
: onowner Jeny Jones' privalC jet and the day it appeared t.hat the Miami keepputbngthose good numbers
:: wu expected ilO' be ,in Dall- - by DOlphins h8d him Iocleed up'. but the up.." . . . __
'. mid-morning. Cowboys joined. abc' fray in the .M~ms,_,:"ho caught two s~n
:' JohnJOD~ ~who,said TUesday that aftemoonandbea&>outMiami Kansas passes agamst reu. descnbed
~ Kosar alill i.. "Iremendoua lalent." City aDdPhiladelphia for his Services. hjm~~lf as an occasional ~'dUlDpoff:~ w.w. announce at thai time that tile A ,ono-yeardeal for Kosar would man ;for ,Uute1'back: Roben Han.
: Cowboys. ~ moum,bactup allow him 10 become a free agent lIe wd his cU1Sget smarter each
:' qlJllted)ack RUIh MiDen. 1'beAP has Uler this season. game.
: .....--~~..'.,.'•·

Kosar sl~ted to sign
, .,. --..

with Cowboys today.........
til....
It

'"IiII•..
•
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SOMET,IMES
BA'O T'H:liNGS
HAP,PENTO

GOOD PE'OPLE
,.lItHo CREDIT . :J1IttfO oo.-StaNER'
~IAD CREDIT iircOLLEcnON
lilMNKRUPrCV ACCOUNtS .
1ibtv0RCED [J(cHAIKH OFF.

POSSESSION IJtrAX Uw. tJr.cl.rlland • w. can H-_
WeN'
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If you have a job, a vaId drtver'.1Icense
and con, make a ,down payment".
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,JAIMEARON
A c te Pf1 Writer

DALLAS (AP).1'be 1993 regular
season b ended with plenty to look.
rorw d to in 1994 from Borger's
Cornell Jones and Corsicana's Kelric
Sanford.

Those sophomcns could be among
the best Class 4A runners - if they're
nOIalready.

Last Friday, Jones rushed 21 times
for 371 yards d lhree toUChdowns
in a 48-0 victory over Amarillo
Caprocs; Sanford had 328 yards on
41 carries in a 28-6 victory over
Athens.

For their outstanding efforts, the
two second-year stars highlight The
Associated Press' final honor fall. of
the season.

Jones' outing - the third-best
rushing total ever in the Panhandle
area- is a teswnentlo his dedication
to becoming a star.

Already possessing outstanding
raw talent, Jones worked extra bard
in preparation for the Caprock game
because he wanted to end the season
in a special way. Besides, there was
no chance for Borger to make the
playoffs.

"He said, 'Coach, I want 300
yards.' I told him he had to work hard
and be dedicated to achieve that,"
said coach Marty McClinlock.

The night capped a 1.506-yard
season, Jones' farst on varsity.

McClintock said be knew Jones
was good, but be wanted the
youngster to gel some experience at

Fclill Millan, once of the New
York MClS. choked up on the bat and
once hil a foul ball off the handle.

Fred Lynn of the Boston Red Sox
was a rookie when he won the MVP
Award in me American League in
1975.

r' J
MidIIIxt His:bi,gest<DIlribulioncane" -Stam~ord 's Wayne. Marsh
~ the three drives when !didland lot 1Oten:cpted. three p -scs andcau~ht
InsidetheAbilenc 10. Midland railed anolher 10 thwart a two-pomt
'to score eacb ume and Melchor ·was cQIlvenion attempt in 8 14-6 victory
:inon eight. of the &2pial'S. over Haskell.

-Jeff McCoy intercepteda. pass,. -Scoa\\Uster"sonoffonnerThus
broke up three others, recovered a I...cnabmns star Stevc Worsacr,blocked
fumble. hadeisht unassisted tactles four passes and had a ~k as Llule
and assisredon Wee others in Cisco's Cypress-Mauriceville defeated Bridge
13-12 v.iclOryover San Sab~. City 10-6.

1.800in.3~201o IDKingwood. ru,st ~me i!'Ce~966 and the first
~AI-pme"sKevin LoIoyo -ran fOr W.IDDlDg seasonslDc~, 1978. ~~.

119 yards lOCITDsof13.44 and61' ~"sllackfiddolqU8l'telbar.t
y . ,onOlily four ,carries in _SI-1 ,Lance ~ ran few rwo:ms~and.
victory ovuSn EUwio. ... !Of IWO more~ancInmmgg ,*:11:

.Alamo Heights quartcrb_ tR~y Bau~ rushed for four TDs 10
Dayne Masters Ibrew for 210 yards a S9.~, ViCtory over ~ert~l._ ~"I

and duee IDs and ran for.sS yards. -AbileIkHil:tle 'Chris Melchor had
oosovcn ,carries i~ a.33-.31 victory elgiltUlCldes.~usedtwo~blea,and
over New Braunfels made pGS$ible recovered one· n a 21-11 VICtOry over
by his (mal Tn toss, a 3S~>,arder to .... ----------~-------- .......-------'_"!"--- ..........
Tres Bvans witb 21 seconds lefL

-Troup's 'lbny Kincade. rushed for
305 yams and fi.yCTDs 00.l1 eanies 1

in an 84-20 demolition of Union
Grove. Troup's ses>red46 points in'
the second quaner.

-Wellington sophomore Jason
Mathis rushed 18 times for 280 yards
and four IDs in a 48-28 victory over
Memphis.

-Aaron Long helped Rising Star' • PM I. 1:30' 7 P,M I 7:30' • PM I 1:30 • PM 1 1:30 10 PM 10.30 11 PM
clinch a playoff spot by rushing 21 . IDIdumes £OIf 3·07 yards and five I'.-u J.dlllCllhllllelnllllll MotiIl RocIi:·A·DoodII t. 'G' 'IUrIlIIown' II1II ....... lo.weCIIrk AIWId lilt World illIG
~ ~ ~·News ICopt \JnIoIved ...,...,... IfIiIyttIIy ~ lilt SpNnx. Liw'1 0IdIr ...... 11;351 TOnWwI'Show
touchdowns in a 57-20 victory over • Mac:HtillLIfnI ~ NrioNI IAnIIrIcInE TOllY Brown M.c:IM, , .
Bvant, .. AndY GriIItII '•• HiIIIiIIit. 1(:01)CIaII 01 1M ~ MovtI: In·ActIaII...11984~ ... \It MovIe:i.' '..... ., , 1·...... JJoli. Lft JMIMt: DIIIDH'WlllWOIwMl1~ . Newt :31) CIIMn flit Tonliiiii i-Brownwood's Hut Allred broke
his own school rushing record with
313 yards on 17 carries, scoring five
times in a 55·21 victory over over
Granbury. The previous mark was 261
yards.

-Jacob Toan rushed for 314 yards
and dee1'Ds inCoqJet'S 42-20 viclOry
over Prairiland,

-Rusty Steele helped Fort Worth
Haltom reach the playoffs by making
10 tackles., knocking down a pass and
snaICbing a;key inImleption in an 18-14
victory over Richland.

-Gibner 's Chris Detrick scored six
times, including once on a 63-yard
kicko.tTreturn, in a 55-6 victory over
Pittsburg.

-Gator MauJdin scored five IDs
and rushed for W2 yards on 19 carries
in Arp's 42"() victory over Winona .

-Cedric Hodge rushed fot 2 J 6 yards
and three TDs and caught a 9-yard TO
pass in Kemp 's 2:7-7over Grand Saline.
He ~ 2,.75 yan1s nming and 29 IDs.
leading .Kempinto the pI8yoffs for the

the new level before m_ rng him the
focal point Qf the offen .

That plan lasted all of one game.
then Jones started game two.

UI.lmew he was gOing to be _ great
rlmnlng back, but I had to show
liule restraint," said McClintock.
who 'turned an 0-10 team in,o a 6-4
squad wilh four sophomore starters.

Corsicana coech Tom Wilson went
with Sanford more out of necessity.

Wilson also hoped to slowly bring
along his sophomore, but an injury to
senior starter Jose Williams made
Sanford the top tailback by game five.

Sanford's final weekend burst
gave him 1,322 yards on the season
and he's not finished yet. The Tigers
play Henderson this weekend in the
first round of the playoffs.

Wilson, a former Texas Tech
quarterback and Texas A&M h~d
coach, is in his first year of coaching
Corsicana. more than 30 years after
he was the Tigers' quanerback. ~

"He was ready when bistjme
came," Wilson said. "We didn '(
have any idea he was going to be
called on this early in his career, but
it was "very pleasing to see the
results.

Sanford has set a sehcel-record for
yards in a season by an underclass-
man, breaking the merkset by fanner
Kansas City Chief Bill Jones when
he was a sophomore.

In other outstanding Week 10
performances:

-Jcrod Douglas became Class SA's
all-time top rusher with inConverse
Judson's 35-0 victory over San
Antonio Madison, !Jving him 5,330.
career yards. Lewisville'S Paul Rice
rushed for 5.270 yards from 1972 to
1974.

-Houston North Shore junior
D'Andre' Hardeman rushed for 233
yards, giving him 2,031 for the
season, smashing Carl Roaches'
Houston·area Class 5A
regular-season rushing record of

I'.~~R~ ·1 1Murphy It. '1IewrIy ..... tO ..... PIICI .. TNk: NQt GMIIr. .111C. '"CoIatM"A""H
liSlaflICtl'. MUo"..,.. IoIIna ' CIL~ .. TInIbIr
willoft. Young ·1UdIft. _ F...... ODWIInD'-....7OD Club· IoIIIIiu Il0l......
~: Rock .. 0IInIW Movie: ....... 1blffi KhuIrIMo. ·PO·13· .1......, ,Mowtr. ........ .11992)'RcbIHt ~ 0tIn MkrOra. MoM:• . MoV!t:Cro .. Mr HlIIft ~: The ~. HuIlIInd 'NR' -'MOvIe: Mulmulil FarceSlm.lonlts. 'R' MowII: Fill of Honor Sam ,J()lW,. t~ 'R'
D.nel ,Une 1C1rr lHen Hlghwaymtn MuIIc City. TCInWIt leu. 0.- letrw .....

I.
e••

Wk. In'SWC IHS'EQa WGIIItI\', CoIIIGt VoIIt¥bIII RiCe II Houston . JTo It ~ 0rtItnt OMIH
1,1ug. lUnny',. AII·stan . MIA lull .... 'Bolton Celtics at Phill(lelphil 76er, . 1(:20) MovIe:1'IIt '(1975 .. .•• IMaiofOId IWiIIaI ........ s... W,. J McMt: The """(1988) SHn~. ** IMIIe I wInDt . Oddeo.!I"

:m• 00,.,..; lin camino Velentiftl Cotalon SIN... ,IMOdIt de COmeclII. ,NoIIc:lUnl. MovII: Taclo _ ....
~.IHomI_ I UIMfH JFX ...... JUnIvtfIt_ Chng. UnIvtnt.'
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BaZBar planned Saturday
A variety of baked goods will be on sale at the Westway Christmas Bazaar planned from
9 a.m, until 5 p.m, Saturday at the Hereford Commu.nity Center, Among the groups featuring
food items will be Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter of Beta. Sigma Phi. Sorority. Discussing the

, event are chapter members, Brenda Ramey (standing). a.ndHoly Bixler, Peggy Hyer and
'Charla Edwards (seated from left). .

Ann Landers "1\ '
~I~

DEAR ANN lANDERS: A mOchec , When I called to thank. them ,for going to employ, besides the
wrote to leU you' u.t some of her giving her a place 10 slay until shepholOgrapherladecjayandhishe.lper,
children's friends had been ,kicked,out cooled down, I encountered a level of . a minister. a vidcographcr and a few

- of their homes. When you saidUtose hostility youwould not believe. She others, As you ca,n see, this. add~up.
kids andtheirf8milieS shoUld seek had told lhem I ordered her .oul.of the We'lre· not !he kmd to ponu eat a
counseljng; you were right on the house 8ndwauldn'llet her come beck, problem withoUt offering a solutien,
mark. As a retired probation offi~. ~Iy.lheybetievedmewhen Here it is. Dear .Photographer:·T~c
may I sugg~t that you.might also have IlOld them she had not been truthful. $] 0 out of your SI,OOO profit and,
~drcssed anotherpoint1 1then wondered ho~many others she , PACK A LUNCH ..t.,Thmpa

ChUdrenwhohavebeenonthc.run h d &'_.lI th I'a· teame same. me.
and are living on 'the streets can come AM, I'm sig,ling my name, ~ut
upwilhsomevprvconvincing· stories. I d 'I' ~'t M da~ght"rand -D'C!ARTAMP:'.t I·........·vcdseveral-J p ease .on ~use I. .Y u ..,.. . ~" __.,n: .""",1 .... . .
A teenager who tells you that his or I. have finally become friends, and I'd letters from readers who shared your II
her parents were cruel and the~ home like:10keep it that way~--AcWonh, Ga. view, but most of them had language
life was terrible may in fact be a . that was unprintable. Thanks for one
truant, beyond parental control. When DEAR AC:, Your point--check out I 'could usc.
YOIllakein such a youngster without a runawayls story before you,condemn . Is life passing you by? WlU'lt 00
the knowledge oeconsent of his paren; the parents--is a good one. Tharlk you, improve- your sociaJ skills? Write for
or guardian, you. may opt. only be for adding somebalance to·dle picqD'e. Ann Landers' new booklct"How
con-tn~'buting.. , . . to· thaI:' child's ...._1: ......,'--y. ' t.o It I' - -' ~.~ ~"'t-- ....=- , _." "Make FriendS and S.top Being .ne i:

. "bu be viOlating the taw. - DEAR ANN LANDERS: May we Send a self.addressei:l',loog, business-
A runaway or street youth is ·often address the problem of the "starving" size envelope and a ,check or money 1

the subject oran outstanding warrant pl1orographer7,Your readers deserve ceder for $4.15 (this includes Postage
or a miSsing person's report. A family ie beat both sides. .. and handling) 10: Friends, c/o Ann
that wishes to help sbould fll'StContact .We are. paying $80 a plal.e ~or our Landers. P.O. Box 11562, Chicago. Ill.
we 'child's sch.ool.the local socialreccpt1~ of 120~ple. We ~ also 60611.-0562.
welfare agenc.)' or the police. .

Situations ore not alwa.y.s what Ibey
seem. Too many families belie~ they
can solve Ibc problem by simply tak:mg
the child in -ror a few days or weeks.
In .the, vast majority of cases, they
can'., and they, endl up doing more
harm than good.-J.S.

Dt:!' .. D 'I' 'C! .' While -.. lllvi:iem __~-. ~...,.. ~your ~ ay
be good rordle long haul, I fail 'to see
how it wouJdbc harmful,lO take .in 8.
kid r.ora. day ar two and give him or
her a clean bed,. some bome-cook:cd
food and a little good advice.

I agree, howevu, 'that 'the police
should be notified since runaways
could also be in b'Ouble with the law,
and by housing them, a person coUld
get in 'trouble, too.

The nextletler supports your,
position ..Keep :lIe8ding..

.I
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Before

you condemn pareI:ll5 who have kicked
out their teenagers, you'd be wise to
get the whole slOry. '
- When my daughter was inhet early
teens, she ran awlY from home in.8 fit
of anger. I Iearncd almost immediarely
that she had been taken, in by the

. famU)' of oncor her achoolmatcS.

~=--~~--- ---.-~~~--- ~"il
. .

Hints from Heloise
Dear Heloise: Photos can be u ed reduce odors.

as,bookmarks foryour readi.ng ..1use • Use in a vase to anchor dried or
my favorite photos, and it gives me aUk. Ilewer stems. , I
great pleasure to recall all the won- . ~ CaJ'Tyin the trunk and use to aid
derfur memories I have of the .ub- tire traction n icy stl' tAo
jed.. • U e to ab orb fresh oil and grca.'Ie

YouC8D use duplicate pictures you on the dr~veway or garage floor.
ma-y have had developed. - Micki • Keep in open cont iners lin th
&:uderi, Fountain, Colo. basement to help r move mU!lty:

I love thia hint ince all of' us odors.
probably have a drawer fun of ph 0- GREETING AROS
toe. Remember. the print will be Dear Hel~i: 1have a hint-which 1

moreausceptibletofingerprintsand will save a lot of people a lot of time
bending, 80 be sure and use a dupli- and hassI . . ,
c.ate..1 bought a lurg po ket folder fil~ 1

~AUTION: Do not use inst~nt (veryinexpensiveatadiB~'ountHtol'~J
pnote 8S ~krnark8; the developing and labeled. sections Get Well, An:m-
chemicals 8!'etvithin the picture ~er8ary. Sympathy, ·Babia Birth-
paper and. could damage the book .day Weddings. te. I th n bought.'
Pq'etI. - Heloise 8ev~ral cards of each type and filed I

.FASTFACTS I them.
other uses Co.r cat-box filler: I'm a]ways ahead of the ,gamel - I'.
.Putinhomeandautouhtrayeto ,Kris Conway, Clinton, N.Y.

We Will Be Closed
Thursday. "Nov. 11th in

Observance of Veteran's Day;

'Regular banking hours Will,
resume FrIday, Nov..12th~

•

Whether '
youre buying
or selling a ve-
hicle, don't let
, .
time pass you

I by. - ,GET
RE,SU~rrS
FAST'byad-

I vertising inthe
, l---ifi'·!' ciass fieds,
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Since 1'901
Want Ad Do n _I

l 011 \'.'''lIlt It.
You Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS

:J64..2d30
Fax: 364 8364

313N_ Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
CI_&d 8d11M_ng ....... NMd CIfI 16..,.. •
-.llCIffhllnMftion (l3.00~. and 11 ..,..
lor NiDOftd ~ !WId~. R-. ~.,. ~ on ---.. __ • no CCIfIV ~

~-.I"'.
nMES RATE MIN'''''I*word .15 3.00
2 dayIIl* ;mid ,28 6.20
3~1*'iIOOfd .37 7,40
4day111*'iIOOfd .... UD
5 dayII per -.d .651 11.80

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY
C'-1IIed ~ ,.... .aQp/y to .. 0IIIIf .. not ...
NI.oIiIj..-.I"-'~·wtii ~ bo4dOl~
..,'" .... pwtIgI'~; .. ~ ....... Raw
... 4.311 1* ooIuIm Inoh; 3.65 ., inCh lor 00fI_
1l\4~~.

LEGALS
Ad ,.... kIr ItoII/IICICIce. ........... Ior daM&d~..,.

ERRORS
E--, IIIort II "':'10 ...aid __ In word~ MId
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, 1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

We Buy Furniture, AppUan~ ,
TV's. and almost anytbing elw.

Can or Come By
TrasIJ. " Treasures
Second HaDd StOlle

143 N. Main~364-8021

Hereford MeramtUe
Aatiq_ - "Crafts

Booth SplICeS Availali'lci
CaD 578-4369 or

Bahama Cruise! 5 dayS/4 nigbts.
undetboottd! Must Sclll S279/couple.
LimiredTlCkeIs. (4OO)767~100 ext.
2050 Mon·Sat.9am~ l'Oprn. 25395

Glass lable with 4 cbairs. e.xceUmt.
condition. lite new, $375 or offer,
~857S. 25399

For sale: Queen size mattress and box
springs. $1S. See at 116 Ironwood.

- 25414

Copy Machine, Harris, 3M, 601'0,
copier like new. supplies included.
364-31.61. 25421

Carousel .Freestanding
Harvest Gold with vent
cond·t:ioo. $350. ;)/15,-4;)4·':1.

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford 'HNtftCL ~2030,
Or come by 31.3N. Lee, to place your cl. ified
advertising. W~ reach thousands every day!

,CR,OSSWORD'
by 1110MAS JOSEPH

AeRO lum4KI'
1 .Digglng .0, "Oh.glv.

tool ,m·-"
'. EgotJst's 41 Colollng

concern Illlffe
10 ,Risk '2,P,uzzle
118. DOWN

uncertain 1 Parodi::s
12 D·s.rt 2 'Cart.,',

stops crop
13 Das,1'I 3 Munhion.

plant tor. 17 Connecti·
1. iFoldlng 4 Goeeout, cut ,port

monay ••• fir. 20 Boxing
,5 Kind of. ,5 City .ralns wins

card or • Wis. ani 21 Boot pal'l
,rating, 7 St." . 2. Squar.

16 Enjoyable clear of danca ma-
17 San 8 "Deathtrap- neuvars

Franeisoo' author 25 Hlahest
- Hill I Wo"l.. 21 Pub quafl

1SPrint unit. " Daddy of 28 Addison
18PoUea thecomlcl and

work 15 Dov.', calJ St•• lei,
22l1k.
. tortoisal
23 Food

'ist1e
26Elimina·

tion 0'
weaker
business

28 Adage
32 Ca,pp,

Pacino,
and
others

33 Heahh
resort

3. Show up
36 New

Orleans
jazz great

37 Treasure
collection

38 Work the
runway

39 Con·

publi-
cation

21 Satisfied
fully .

aoOrderty
..rrange-
ment

31 P.nnlld
35 Currl.,.s

padMr
31 Santa'.

laugh
38 Anu pag.

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vocuum. <>thte-z name Innds $39 &: up.
Sales &: repair on aU makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874 1987 Ford Tempo. Economical Car '
-----------, $2.85'0..Can be seen at 4 13 McKinley,
. . 364·5088.. 25427

The Roads of'Thus and The Roads of
New Mexico are for saJe 81 1be
Hereford Bnmd in boc* fann. $•.2.95
each, plus tax. Discover.roads you
never knew were there. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 24757

Nice, large, unfurnished apanmenlS. W~nl.lO bu! ~r co~l1date wUh a
Refngerated alr, two bedrooms. You' ,pan·~_servlce busmess. '!'Ie have,
PlYmIyelearic-weplythe.resL rully~wppedoffJCeanddesiretoadd,
month. 364-8421. 1320 on. Wnte Box 673JA. 25403

- - - -

1A.GARA'GE
SALES

- -

Ten 'new 16 wide starting ~l $167 ~r 2 bedroom. hou.se. one car garage for ,
month. 1-800-2607481 25417 rent. cau 364·27.36. 254.31

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

A used 2 bedroom 1 bath with ' Nice lh:ree bedroom houscin NW area.
f irep la c e , $1 15m 0nth Iy . for rent Garage. fence ..$400.00 per I

1·800-260·7481 25418 IIl?l1th. cau 364-2039 after 5 or,
we kcnds. 25434

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT 6. WANTED
1,2;3 and' 4 bedroom apanments., .. _ ' ,... ._ '.. ..
available. Low income housing. Stove WanlCd'stalks &. wheat for 20 cows
and refrigerator furnished ..Blue· and' calves. Call 364-0824 after6 p.m. .
Garden Apes. Bills paid. Call 3M-6661. 25.391

. no, -~-~~_-----
Would like 10 fwd a Stud Black LOy

Best deal in town, furnished 1 bedroom' Poodle. Please Call 289·5896,
efficien:y ~ $185.00 per I1IOdh ' , ' .25392
bills .(Bid. red brick apl1I'nmts 300
West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920 I,

-

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

MUST SELL! '89 CadUIac,.
De\'iUe, "-door, leather, power
windows, po er 'door lOcks, tUt
sl~r.in wbeel, cruJse control,'
amltm. stereo eassette, power
seats, 'and utb more. No 'o.1d
contract to assume, no back
payments to make, just need
responsible party to make
rrasonable moothl,y pay.ments,
Cr,11Doug Hulderman in. The
Credit Department, Friona
~~ol~~061247.%701

MUST SELL! '90 Ford Fl50
Supen:ab, XLT Lariat,autornatk:
Innsmissioo, air conditioning,
power w.indows, power door,
Inch, lilt steering wbeel, am/fin
sl~reo cassette, and much mort,
no old contract to assume, no
back payments to make,just need
respo.nsible party to make
reasonable montblypay.ments, .
Call Doug Hulderman -in The
Credit DepartmeDt, Friona

, \1010rs,806.247·270'1

'79 Dodge Conversion Maxi Van,
$2995.00 Gene Brownlow, 276-5887.

25341

-

8. HELP WANTED

1984 Chevy 4x4 pickup, automatic
transmission, air conditioning. power
windows & locks, good tires,
$2500.00. Call after6p.m. 364·5878.

25419 '

Self-lock storage, 364~6110.
136'0 r'OSiLionFor RN & LVN. Good benefit

-----------1 rackage. Compeddve salary. Kings
Eldorado Arms Apts, I & 2 bedroom Manor Methodist Home, 4oQ.Ranger
furnished apIS,. re&igmued air, latmdry~ Drive, Hereford. EOB. 23745
free cable, water, & gas. 364-4.]3,2.

18873

"

-

9-Cllfld Carp

'84 Suburban Rebuilt motor white
power, air, electric windows, excellent
condition.S4350.00.364·7029.

, '.
4. REAL ESTATE
. -

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lab Loclted on Sioux,awou. SII., GIH
Office Space415 N. MaIn

wfj8.lVtor seMce' & utilitieS Store
Front Buiking fa( Lease, 3500 sq. It.

421 N. Main
Doug BIItIttt ·415 N. ,Main

364-1483 '"0ftIct
... 7· HOfnI

Nice 3 bedroom home with 2 rental
apartments for sale. Excellent reneal
property. Can 364- I 817 or 655-0092,
$35.000.00. 24858

I,

'. S~y RN neecICd IlHercford
Center. LVNs. Med-Aides &. CNAI. .
Can. 364·7113 or come by .2311
K fugwood. 2S356

, I

Avon! Need exira $I for Christmas?
'CIOlbes?BxttU? No,stmt,.up fee. Call
364-5119 today. • 2~ 'I 'I

DRIVBRS'
PELt CORPORATION

! Now hlrlal driven, $5t1O.... I

oa, boD .. lor qu.utlecl driven
I ~Ith ,.t IeasI Il mODtbs OTR
experleDee. Must be ZI years 01
lie. .Be able to Pili DOT

'" phJllcai aDd drul screeD. COL' ,
with X elldonemeat Please
appJy .ID penaa, at Steen TaDIe. I

Llnu ,IDD""lDltt. We are aD
EOE emplOyer. -

INGtS
MANOR
METHODIST
,CHD..D CARE,

. ,

·StoIc Lkcnscd
. ·QuqU{icd Staff

M~Frid4y 6.'60 ana • 8:()Opm
.Drop ••,.. W~ wW., '

.o.cWp,," nDtto.

I IlARlLYNBBlL I DIRECTOR
___ 1•400.R;ANQBR .

-, i I

'.

-UseThe
Classifieds

And
Consider I!

• ' II

-----------': '

P<I' e: 10 acres of land 1 1/2 miles
Northwest of westway Comn1-'ty.
$2,000 down $141.22 per mCl\th.
CanlaCtJ.L.Mmum-t364~or '
RSidencc 364-4125.. 2S329 One bedroom triple_. Stove,. :MdIC.

washer & dryer hookup. WIlrl' &, bil1I
. paid.3644310. 25333

By owner.l,6S0 _ . ft.! bI., I 3/4 ' I

. "new C8JPd.~lJIinta:·'-' .utility I, . .. ...
I ~,,- '. NWIml. 3644440. 1~,~1t3 t:Bd..l bd\.~.mcnb. I

.25375 deDosi.' - t Pay own bUIs. SOl ,.MabeL
. 364-;88OS. 25377 '

--------------~--~--- .. I

" -=-mina pxJl.



...... M ..... wiih ClyplOqiJO".? 'Call 1-t00-42O-07001 99',
Bdb BrIdwell c=-.lI:IIJCh..lDnMataly phones- (1e.001),'.) A I<irI5I Featurp , DEAR OR. 'LAMB; I am very alter·

, - -• NYC, gic to cigarette, amoke,perfumee, co-
609' E. Park Ave. ,Iolnes and commercial cleanRI'S.

'Suite 10-364-9411 I, NEW YOR.K (AP), -Rudolph "Iou~ame~t las:t week in .Florida, i Recently, I W4B h08PitaU~ with a...1iIIII!,..---------'"'" Giuliani is bringing change to City ,playmgwuh,relJredproChnsEv~rl. very,88vel'eattackofuth:ma.,JWlt •• ,
Han but, don', mess with "The Rossello IS a former Puerto RICO I became stable, the nW'lling shirt

- , House. Thal Ru.th Built." - !C'nnis'~hampion and represented the chan,gedond to my horror'thenurae:HOME MAINTENANCE , r nd - th 1962 C I IA' -'~..1 to- ..I~- h~..I·R ai The mayor-elect, who wona tight IS a .: J~ C emrar menean 888Ign~ mewa8un,nc_ ~,mper-
__tp rs, Clrpentry, paiadnl. 'mcc"I"st' wee'',k-i'san a-v_l"d'V:ant'ee- s fan and ,Canbbcan games. fume: Bingof Anotheraetluna attack,ceramic CUe,cabinet tops, actic .. , I JI. I, Wh'- h h- h ~

,and waU,-insulation, ~roofibll &' .who doesn't like the idea "fmoving ..Ho~~I, s~okes~oman Maria ' .en t e Illg t 8_ ilt cameo.D, agpin.
. 'entlDI_ ~or f'rft estimates' call the team to greener pastures, . Eugcnra Sanuago said Bu~h and the I was ~rrtbarded by perfume ~d,

II "IwanllOworkv,ery. closeJywith g_'.ovc,mortnl ..ked. pure._.tc,nm,s,_'_~,·.Ilha.~ ihad 8tll-l another attack; three at-TIMRILEY~364.-6761 h d .'" I "'~ d ·tacks in a 24 hoUl' pen-'00 The .....-... ..... theboro~gbpresidenltomakecerta'n nOI mg to ~OWluIPO lU~q, SI~saJ , ' _.' '. . .~. . . -' • _ ..'

(hal we, keep the Yankees in (he ... --------..;...- .... -~-------------------------- ..... ~~~~-~~.
Bleom!..··Giuliani said f'ir,i.day. ,

Defensive Driving Course is now ,':'ankee.Stadiurilisapoimofpride
being 'offered nighl$ and Sauuda.ys .. 18I~d controversy. Yanlcees owner
Will include ticket dismissal and· George Steinbrenner has threatened
insuranoediscount. For 'more 10.move !.heteam becauscotparking
i~onnation. call 3~-6S78. 700 i prohlcms and oEber difficuillics.

,"Yankee stadium is a magnet for
. . , ' New York City:' Giuliani said, "It

W1llp'ick up junk cars f~. We buy bri::l1gspeople into lhis city from aU
scrap' aron and me~. alummWD cans. over the country and all over the
364-~3S0~ 9'10 world. New York Cily needs to keep I

.ihc magnets LIlat it,has."
; ,Giuliani d.efealedMayor David

Garage Doors & Opene.rs ~ep8lred .. Di!lkinSlobecome the city's (;ir&t
~ Roben Eetzen MObile346-112(); , Republican mayor sin~ 1965. During
Nights can 289-5,500.. 14231' ':~i~campaign'. Giuliani ran TV ads

.. , lCUi ngabout. his Ieveonlle Vaniees,.
whose legendary players included
I[lu'he Ruth.

-

10 I\NNOUNCEMENTS
- --

I • I ' ,

.. '

-

11 BUSINESS SERVICE
~ ,

- -- - " I

VACUUM WORLD',,'~=.:.~.=,
... t arma.avaIabIe.26uADl8....,. upetIence. _ ,- -

- -

13, LOST & FOUND

l.oSt~Minialure Schnauzer. Is sicttnd
needs medicadon. Has tumor on back.
Reward. 364-1300 25433

1500 West Park Ave.
IRlChard Sclt ....

A.XYDLBAA.X,
lsLONGFELLOW- ,

One letter sundJfor another. In this sample A15used
for the three L'" X for the two 0'5. etc: . .sIngle I uers,
lpostrophn. _the lenam Ind formation of the words Ire
III hln.tl. Each Idly the ,code letters lIe different. "
11·10 CRYPTOQUOTE

()A ,XI,PNP VJD CW

That night the Lord Itooc:t'be.lde Paul and .. id,
"Don't worry,P8,u1~ ju.t. 81 you have told the ,people
about me here in Jerusalem, '0 you mu.r .1 0 in
Rome," .

The next momina lome fO 0,more of .he lew. Bot
I together and bound them.elnl by 8 cur.. neUher

to' eat or drink unttl Ih!"V had. kUied Paull ThIn Ihey
went to the chief prieltl and eld.u and told them
wht they had done." A:ok the commander 10 brina
Paul back to the, Council 8ga'n," 'they requested.
"Pr lend you want to alk 8 few more que. nons. W
will kUl him on the way." ,

But Paul'a nephew goa wind of their pl~n and
came to the armory and told Paul, P8ul called one of

. the ,officers· and IBid. '''Take thl. boy to the
commander. He hu lomething .importlnt to tell~m~ -

So the officer did.lxplaiD1 .... '"Paul.. priao r,
caned me over ud •• ked me to brlnS' Ihll young
mar. to you 10 t.U you, ~1Mtbfnl."

The commander took t. boy by the h8ad, and
, leadi ... him •• lde •• ked. "What is It you want to tell

me, lad?"" IIrTomonow;'" be 'told 1m, "'The "WI' re
80inl to ask you to brinl Paul before the CouncU
alBino pretendl... t'hey WI. to pl.om more
InformaUon. But dOD,', do 'lU 11ut,. are IOOre titan 40
men htdlDl alolll the road nady to lump him and
kin him.n..yhivi bound tb mllllvn undera CUJ'.
to neither ella nor drink till he It dud, They are out·
the ... now. expec:t1DJJ you to ..... to their requtlt."
''"Don'l let • lOul know you tota .... t ....
eo;nmander warned the boy •• he left.
Ac'.23:12 22

AJOX'. X IPN P v W,S.F H G 'P

C W' P 0 k 0 C TOe X 100

VW'NFH. v r "·QWs F'HC' X

• i P K P C p .J X I J D I, V 0 X

J c U D' J It P X :'U . - B W D . .
GOFFOCTD
- Yestet4aYI CryptoqUC)t!!= BALONEY IS FLATTERY
50' THICK IT CANNO'T BE TRUE: BLARNEY IS,FLAT.
TERY SO THIN WE LIkE rr, - BISHOP FULTON
SHEEN '

w"'Jlcellen~. but respiratorY pa-
Uen~.bould notbe upO.ed to harm~
ful lubatance., tluii can euoeJlbat.e
the .. verity of their condition.

DEAR READER: Manypatientl
who ha.ve aat.hma do have an alleJ'(ic
form. Andtobacco,.mok· IIone of the
wotBt orfenden. That .il why .-ucb
people should not be ubjected. to
,8t:a:nding in.a nne bebind.a moker or
othcrwUM! forced to ~ e.xpoeed to the
8moke. Patients with aaUun. or P\.lt·
rno~BI')' conditio.ll!ll •.houldnot·be el:-

poeecl to the t.hinp they hay reac."
Uon. to}niatinclUcSe. perfume. if it
i••,problem. or frelbpaint for oth-
ert. It.it important to tell YOW" doctor
whataubetancet C8uaeprdblem Bnd
uk tbat you. be IJPLred from expo-
'ure.' .

,, ,

/

SAN TUAN. Puerto Rico (AP) ,&

Retirement has been a racket lat.ely
~or former President .Bush • :lcnnis
racket, that is.

II Bush met Gov. Pedro Rosselle on
Saturday Jlt :F8j~O"S Conquistador
Hotel Cor a tennis match. The former
president won a celebrity double

II .. •

Dr. LImb w.lcDllUliI li t.te ... foom
l'8aden with health 'Iues~ons, You
can write to him at P.O. Box 5537.
Ri!Vorton, NJ 080'l1.553,' .

"TIL'E 'FUTURES

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

384-1281
Steve HYllnger·

ORAIN FUTURES

u.li1,,..aellCMl
I" .~'!"".::"'''''-WIlt, I
- - -':I ':;, :-;,I 1. III I. "IllS 2.'I ~ 'I"· I 'r.tit" I•••••
Ii '"I .._11·.....'.,;.""- .1!".~"'1I!III.nu-".,. IC_t ,••• /-.z-t:' ....M";. :'to--='

., m '" 'l'~It , UI 'i GIl '. '." • '"I ••••~ , I., III I •

I ...• .",tJlt I'
.... ', _.~ IlIIt

r: - "1,, c..-. a ...

Laboratory staff members produced the maps,
i based on county maps from the. tate Depart-

ment of High\yays and Public Trutl portatlon ,
TIl details shown are amazmg-> county and
local roads, lakes, reo v-votrs, Streams, dams.
hisnlric sites, pumpin~ station , golf courses,
cemeterles nines and manv other features•
too nurn rous to list.

TIlE ROAD OF TEXAS is the culmination of a
mamrn _th project that has involved :many In-
dividuals for over two years. When you get
your copy f TH ROADS OF TEXAS you11
wonder how you ever trav -I d the state with-
out it.

, This 172 page ada. contatns mapsthat show
the complete Texas r ad system (all 28- ,000
mile ) plus just about very citv and commu-

I 'oity! Texas A&M University Cart -graphics

I

I '

, I
, I

PICK U,p
YOU py,..
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QU snON: Coral Perez. 8 21day. TheirfirsHB· islOfeedme
fourth-grader at Bluebonnet larva.makcbeeswu.,cI - house d
lnlennediate S'chool, ~,"How are help care for the queen.
new queen bees m 1" Workers are later prDmoted to

ANSWER: YOWqueStiDD brings guards. where, .they protect the
up many fascinating things about entrance 1.0 the hive from in&rude.r8.,
honey bees.In fact, so many tbanhis Eventually, the workers are
week's and next week's articl~s wi1laUowedto gather nectar and poUen.
both delve into thesocietallifeofd\e a ve.ry high energy consuming
honey bees. proce s,

The colony of honey bees, which Thus. wo kers only have a 5-lO 8-
may number in excess .of25.000 bees, week~lDng life span during the
bas but one queen. whose sole job is summer months.
to lay egg . During her life span, Each Ce,nilized egg which is to
7 ~o,8 years, she mil layover one become a future queen bee is fed
million eggs.. , . . " ,royaljelly by the workers during the

. Some eggs, are nOl fen:ibzed; these entire larval stage. This very hi.gh
, will develoP.I~nt ":late.bee.. s: kno,",:nplOtei. n.l{QOd causes. the qu~en ,to

.~ dron~s. Who .. Job 1S to rna 1'\1 emerge 16daysafLef the egg .IS hud.
night With so , futurequeeD. , A colony can oolyhaveone queen,

Drones do not wDrk:. In faCl, they When a new queen emerges. some
are so lazy that the wor,ker bees have action must be taken by the old
to feed them, They can t even defend queen
themselves because they lack a . .' . .... . . .
stinger. Worker bees starve them to She wdl usually. swan,n. that IS,
death during the winter to conserve lake mosr of the workers With herand
food, . seek a new home.

All other eggs laid by the queen She m~y ch~se to fight the n~w
arc fertilized. Almost. all become the queen until ~e IS dead from.the .snng
female worker bees; th.e new queen ~flheother ..Since the queen ssnnger
can also result from one of these IS smoott,t. uis not ripped out when
eggs, used. as rn the case.of the ~orkers.

All of the colony. except for the Consequently, her life con~nues.
queen and a few drones. is made up If the n~w queensur~Jves, she
of workers. must rake night to mate with a drone

Wlde drones take 24 days to from her colony or another. .. .
emerge from the comb cell after the ~he th~n retum~ to her hive. to
egg is laid. worker bees emerge after begm her JO~ .of'laying eggs~ having

enough fertilizer from the drone to
last her a lifetime.

The next time you eat honey. think
of the number of trips the worker bees
must have made to collect nectar.

Every time you eat one-tenth of a.
pound of honey, you are eating the
amount of nectar one work.er bee had
to collect during her lifetime.

Honey bees are the .only insects
that make food thaI you and !can eat
~- be sweet to them!

(£DI.TO.R'S NOTE: "Ask Mr.,.Dz" Is
wrluea ,b, Mel Holubec, a fttiredHere.ford
HIP SdlooIldence wIto now teK ~.cIe1Kll!
to latermed"le scboollhldenu as Mr. 01.
Be , ... "ell from ldlool to Khool In bll
Ozmoblle, • br .... ' lreen b1l11ha' COlI". S
• eo plete Klence .ab. Sc:Ie'ce quad.
ma, be directed to M,r.01 'bywl'llInl: Ask
Mr. Oz.. do The Hereford BrandJ P.O. Box
"3. ...., .... Tau""•.)

MEXICO CITY (AP) - Michael
Jackson fed rhesweettooths of 185
Mexican orphans with pinatas of
candy while he recovered from an
abscessed molar.

The pop star played musical chairs
and handed out presents Friday as the
children gathered for lunch and
games at the Hard Rock Cafe.

Jackson spent Thursday night in
the hospital after undergoing surgery
for the second time this week to
remove two bad teeth,

But Hard Rock Cafe spokesman
Javier Prado Gamez said Jackson
showed up as planned Friday
afternoon.

"His cheek looked a bit swollen.
b,~~ _ loOked. flllO," be
said.

H,H,Sgrad!uates to compete
. ,

in scholarshlp pageant
Dus~ S uL is-year-old daugh~er America Pageant system. Itis. DIJII-o

·of Roland and Sandra Said. nd profit organb;adoo. nul JOIe1y by
Ren~Sublelt.21-year-olddaughler vplunteers on Slate and Ioc8IIevc1L
of John. ~nd Cynlhia Sublett, win Theoompet.itioo t buedOllralentlftd
compete in thL year' Mi -,A,marillo ,uty as weD _ qualifalionl f(ll'
Area SchDlarship P gennt e[ for 7 cOllege schoWshipl. Tho lOBI. of Ibe
p.m. Satwday a~ the Amarillo Civic pageant. is toassiat 'PanhindJc ..
Center. ' women achieve rheirecb:ationIIlQIIi.

Mi Saul. a ..member oflbe 1993 SpoostX'S for the pageant. incIucfe Ibc
,gqd_g c] Here-foro High Amarillo Ci.vic ee.;.rer. KFDA.-1V,
School, is a fJ:cshm~pre-.law IIUljor ,St.e~dhal Co meues, _ American
at Texas Tech Univ,ersity in Lubbock. AlrlU~. The Big Thxan Sleat Ranch.
She w _named second runner-up in and Fifth Seasons .Inn BasI.
I.ast.year:s MisS. AmarOlo A:rea Mi _ AmariUo Area 1993 is Lisa
Scl!Dlarship~geanL. '-_ _. . Hayes of Bolger. Gina Cox, Miss'

Renee Sublet~is a.JunlOl. at, We;st Amarillo Area, 1992 and Mary L)'II
Tex~ A&M Um~ersll~. major.ang in Haley of KONC-1V,will emcee 'this
EngliSh. She was gradul~ WI~ the ycar'spageanL,
class .of 1990 at Rereford H.gh School -
and was Lt, Governor of Kiwanettes. B· r more infonnauonaboutlhe

The Miss Amarillo Area Scholar- Miss AmariUo, Area Scholarship The wlstWl., the ~rlnlbpn .nd the ,locust t,.. ,.re.1I membetl of .....
shi.p Pageant .is a pan ot the ~iss ~ageanl, .call (806)359-6680'. . .. rne f.mlly, All procluc•• irnll.r teed. pods .

Senior Citizens.
LUNCH MENUS devotional 12:45 p.m., water:

exercises. ceramics 7 p.m,
TUESDAY-Stretch and flexi.bilily

10-10:45 a.m .• water exercise . .
WEDNESDAY~Sll:elch, .apd

ncxibility 10-.10:45 a.m., waler
exercises, ceramics 1:30 p.m.

THURSDAY·Mexican stack,
refried beans, Spanish rice, salad
fixings. peaches.cookies, tostado: .

FRIDA '(-CatfishnuggelS. calico
macaroni, 'green beans, coleslaw,
pears in gelatin with topping.

MONDAY-Steak fingers with
gravy. blackeyed peas. fried okra,
pickled beets and onion • peaches,
cook4.es, cornbread,

TUESDAY-Roast beef wi th gravy.
baked potatoes, seasoned 'carrots,
green pea salad, apple pie alarnode.

WEDNESDAY-Fried chicken with
gravy, mashed potatoes, buttered
spinach.or green beans, jellied fruit
wilh~ottage cheese salad, banana,
pud'aing. ,

ACTIVIT.lES

NEW YORK (AP) - Bryan Adams~
latest project 'came in threes.

He made a. video as part of a 'trio '
singing a song that had 'three writers
for the upcoming movie "TheThree
M usketcers.'

-Adarns aid'Friday that he wrote .
.. All for Love" with R.obe.1'tJohn
Lange and', Michael Kamen at
Kamen's suggestlon, Kamen
suggested a trio, Adams said ..
, R"od Stewart and Sli.ng, were

Adams' first choices, -

,Right now. receive $65000Cash Back when yoU' purchase, I

.a Bryant high efficiency" heat pump. Replace your old
Ine~~clent unit and start saving energy dollars now.

CaUIfar QIfree cost estimate ,todayl

I0Il MURMY
,... ,Ph.IIWII1

""ROHJrr MUMi,-...,..,....
L1ceNilD • INlUfIIIJ)
Lie, • TAClBClOlat11
Uc. "fAC! aooaeoe

7'-
THURSDAY-Stretch and

flexibility 10·.10:45 a.m. oil painting
9·11 a.m. and .1 p.m .• choir .lp.m .•,
water exercises.

FR.I.DAY-Linedance9:45-11 a.rn., '
water exercises .

SATURDAY-Games noon until
4p.m.

MONDAV-Lin(Ldance 9-n a.m .•

DIVORCE-.'l8
Cover$ moS! uncon1utve ~ltyal,oA$·,.h't:'·~'

properlv, ·OJ!bls. one' signature diva/f •. ,"',:' ~
&pquse, !!t~ (gro se),

,BANkRUPTCY ..."'·- -
CALL T,OLL FREE -IAII to 9!t1ll

1-800-547 ..9900'- - - -

UDQ' ''I' DIVORCE '
122-.-. ...,.,....., ...... ,... ,I..... T~.. '

111 LAWToN' It HUPOftD" TUAI ...

·~ .. , ... 6•• .afW

AT

'7,400













• REG. SolO
• 100% cotton
• l..onG IIHveI
• AaIorttcI coIorI
• Slut 15,1'1,11'/1

AV ..

• RIG.· 2
• 100%cottotl,
• .LongllNv ..
• AaIOrtld bright prime
• Sll8I1151/,..17'1.
·I.V II







• MO.aM.~
• Long, IIIIYM ..~.,...
• Blza.15-17'J.
• lAVE.==~~.~..U









81,000 SHOPPING SPREE
_________ ~Aft-· __
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